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Notes and Comnients.

ImpnovpmpxTs ooeting about $5,000 bavo
been muade 'iu tho Body &Neakea linsecd cil
miii at Winnipeg.

l3oorin satwyrt, diroctor gouerai of the Do-
minion Geologil Sarvey Departruent, was in
Winnipeg ou June 24 th.

Tsrz Canadian Leiberal Conv~ention at Ottâwa,
*whech 'was cîosad au Juzz 21st, wua a very seo.
cesaful and barmonious affisir.

Auç=ALAnx papera, dated May 20th, reacli.
er! Winnipeg 'vaî the new stcaruahip line to
Vancouver on Snxfday, Jone) lth.

S-1. AN;DEXW' Society, Winnipeg, decider! ta
follow their plan of recent yeare andr gîvo an
excursion ta Rat Portage on Dominion Day
(July lat).

Tuat annual pic nia cf tho C.P.R. omployees
et Winnipeg wiU lie% leld tels ycar on the iSte
cf Jnly (Saturday). Carman bias been deaided
ou as the place.

TDIX 0. P. P. Inke steamer Manitoba mont
ailiore at Boui Island! on Saturday, June Srd,
ana! sustained damages which nocesaitater! bar
layiug up for repaire.

A biard sumnier's drill bau beau put in by the
cadet corps of thosevaralleadlng publia echools
of Winnipeg iu preparation for tho competition
whiah wua ta ho a2art of tho closiug exercics
of Juna sotb.

a the convenieuco of thoeo Wlnnipeggers
who lateur! camping out at the Like of the
Woods this cammer the C. P. L. a r putting
on a apecial local train ta run between the clty. »
and Rat Portage.

.Fïnx oompletaly destroyer! the stables cf the
WVinnipeg Street RaiUway Comnpany on Friday
nignt, Jxine oth. Sumoe 65 horst were loat.
Arrangemoenfa wero aimait immediatoly muade
for tho ercotion of new stables.

MXBSB&s llicnLn, & o., printers, Winnipeg,
*ho were burcocd out coma weeka &go, aua.
ceede! li replauvg their pl&ut early ln Jone,
ond are now caxxying un business as usui.

Titi Ogdvie Milling Company'a Cath Prime of
$12.5, offarer! for the best twenty-five-buahels of
Re! Pýyie wbeat s'nowa ai the Winnipeg indus-
trial Exhibition la ta b. open for compatition
ta the TorritorieL as well au Manitoba 1h.s 1

.ya.i

ME&.'is. Haggard and Patterson, cf the Do-
mnion Cabinet,arrived hock at Ottawaon Jùno
18th fromati extensive tour iu Weàtern Canada,
They were greatly surpriser! at the magxitudo of
the country and at the mnanner in whlch ils tn-
sources wcre beleg dcvoloped.

IT is oatimaled that the preaent movement cf
emigranta from lSelnd Zo Manitoba wiIl trans.
fer sanie 7,000 cf those people to this province.
A psrty cf about 700 are orpecter! to Ieav'e Ice-
land li July bouud for Manitoba, aud aLliera
ivill follow at intervais ail thraugh tho suramer.

-Rapowmr froint Lndon, Baglaur!, early in
Jue atated that arrangements were belng
muade for au Anglo.Canadian dinner in that city
te celebrato Dominion Day, simitar to the one
of lit yeîr. Sir Charlcs Tupper wiIl probably
preside. It l8 not unlikely that thia dinner
will ho msdo an aunual affir.

Aizoic the guesta et the Lelaur! Ilause, Ilin.
nipeg, an Fsiday ne IOth wero Mr. 0. J.
Lenaire and! family cf Sydney, New South
Wai er. -,They wnro pusangers on the boat
which muade the first trip an the new ateamahip
service betwcen Australia aund Canada. Mr.
Lemairo is travclling: correspondanst of the Ana-
traliau Star and! la uaking a tour cf Canada
ana! the uniter! States.

Tuis Nonthent Pscific Reliroar! Company are
diatrinlbtag - Ilrae new and handsoma uîap
foideis showing tb'- festures cf the rail-
road ayatein. O la iuteude ta ho a guide ta
tho World'a Fdir, anothuc a galde to the Ytl.
lo'wbonc National Park and! the third a guide
to Alaska. AUl three arc well gotten up and!
serve admirably the purpose for which they are
intended.

A swrsPr No roduction iu. passenger rates ta
the Pacifia coaat was ruade by the GreatNorth.

n Railway Company with the opeuxinâ cf Ils
new lino laut, mnt. The nedaction amounts
to-0 per cent ln same cases. The rate froe
St. Paul and! Minneapolis ta Paget Sound 'was
rodaced froin $60 te $35; te Spekano frain
&W5.50 te $W0; snd Helena and Butte for $40 te
$2M, wit; oorrepouaing reductions ou second
clans tickets anr! te intermediats peints. *The
Northeru PàclBa'CompanY have ainco met thia
rate sud tho .PR wilI do likowlso.

Ta Camzdlan Goexefle. o! Jnne lot, "id:
44captalu Hamilton, cf the Euit -Und nmigrs
tien Pund, sailq -for Canada on Friday by the

Lak-e Superior After eleven yeare cf continu-
ana labor at the Est End, Captain Hamilton
faa. the neer! of a change aud rest, aud tis he
hopos ta ceurs lu Canada. While thero, lie
wiil net ferget the work te which lie liai given
the best years cf hia 111e. Hoe bas in contem-
plation a proposai to, colonise lande on tho Cal-
gary & Edumonton Rnilwray, and lie gees ont
with letters te Mn. I)aly, the Miolaten cf -the
luterlor, and etheri i bhe hope ef furtberng
the ischarne. Captaiu Hamilton ii meet la On-
tarie and the Northweet rnuy settlers, uow
well-to do, te whom hie lent a helping band lu
bygone yeans."

ia Dominion immigration bal at 'Wiunipeg
bau, oven aince it wua neoapener! lait Mardh,
beeu taxed :.e iLs utmoat capacity ta accammo-
date the immigrants reglatening at it. The
following list showse the numbera for udrh
mouti siace thon:. Mardh, 436 ; Apnil, 1,280 ;
May, 1,277; Jruxe (te 2lat), 793. Natianaities
.--Gerrnans, 1.220; Englisi, 655; Scandina.
vies, 538 ; Frenchi sur! Belgian, 16- Unitedl
Staites, 138; Scotch, 84; Canadfaus, 77 ; Irieb,
20 ; muscellaneous, 83.

The following from the Calgary Hraiaid gives
an ides cf what, ridera la Western Canada often
have to put np with:-" A ourblnation cf man
snd bronchn creater! conaiderable excitéect
on Stephen Ave, on Satnrday eveniing. The
branche wua a partieularly vioions brute, and!
waa posased cf a streng manis, for buoking.
Thie exhibition of the animal's pnoweaa la this
line wua given ln front cf the Critezion. The
man on its bac* was cortainly îne alonci, anr!
ho stock to tho baet uuanfully white lb pet.
fonmed eveny speoles of deviluient th.st a
branche in capable cf. It steod on iLs front;
foot, aud it rearer! up an iLs hiud loe; juruper
lote the air with ils l:aak lu the chiaocf a
boa' and twiste! its body &dt a h&a ldlei ho.
fore lb struck the gronur! with a force that
must bave jarrer! the man conulderably. The
methdas lb adoped to nsit Ils rider were
fally snaceaif ci, and ho wu5 At laut coompolled
te vacate the saddle,- fbrtunstely, hewer;er,
austalaing ne irijnny ln the' fall Having ac.
complishe! li lth% herse &truck and kicked
viclensly at aR whe appneacbsdl il, aur! went
carecriog clown bhe avenue at faull Uop. it
turner! sontis on McTa'dsh St., and thenoe oaut
on Ablantia Ave. ta IL. stable. The. rider,&
mame wua MoCrao.
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TUE NEWV STEA)1SIIIP LINEL

The value of the nowly establisbced steam-
8hip line betvrcan Canada and Australla je
hardly roalized yet by aven the mont Inter-
czted partices, notvithbtanding ail that bas
beau saisI dnting the paut month about the
possibilities whieh it bas creatod. Prom au
Imperial point. of view iL pO55C55O5 the ad
vantago of offering a fast alternative route
for mails and passengera betwcen Eogiand
and ana of lier mont distant and important
colonies. 13y this route the trip frora the
United Kýingdom ta Australia cati bc made in
front aizlit ta ten days leBe tima thon, by the
Suez Canal and 'P. & 0. lino. lu tha avant af
a Enropean war iLs vaine ta Errgland woul bo
immonse, affrrding as it %vould a comparativeiy
safa transport ta Auistralia aet a Lime wvnen tire
Suez Canal %vouid be aimost sure ta hae closed.
Its chiai value, though, in suds an avent,
%vould bo ta Auttralie itaelf, as the colonies
thora %vould entrer severely if thbir comtmunica.
tion ivith Englaad iras ehut off. Then agaiu,
this lino bas the advantago in this respect of
offerinig a very much more pleasant route ta
and frorn the oa country. Tha discomiorts suf.
farrrd on the voyage batea Australie. and
Englend by the oic! route are seveinc, thq ex-
tramns heat ofteni praducicg appoplexy and
aunatrake. Thete ivill ba entirely escaped by
the traveilers on the new lino, and thoy will
have Lire aciditional acivantage of tha railrozd
journey across tha Anierican continent, Lhrough
ttir nagnificent eccnery o!f tlrp Rocky Moun-
tains and Estern Canada, to break the mono-
tony of the trip.

'fice benefita which thea now route ii hring
to Canada are considerabie. It wili give
B3ritish Columbia a steady and ra jable mrarket
for hexf lumber; Ontario and Quebec will buo
ablo te dispose oi considerable quantities of their
manufactnred goods, such as agricnitnral im*
plentcrts, boots and ehocs, clotbing, etc.;- and
the other provincs wil, un douht, soon find
something which they cati seli ta advantage.
Thse records of Canadien trade ivitis Australie,
for the past feir ycars show that whenever
mens of transportation mare sivailablo a gooci
business mas donc, principtily in carrying
lumber thora ana bringing back wool. lu 1889
;ho higbi water mark ia this traffic was roached.
the following years sbowing a consirlerablo fall.
ing off, attrihuted te the iack of trixans af
traspiurc Thi., unsteadines the new lino ef
steamers is axpected te remeciy. lu 1890

Canada importeci front Austraila coneldorablo
qsrantities ai tini, hemp an& rage, but sinon
thcu not an order for any of theso lines lias
heon piacoci tirera. Tire statiaticir ef trade be-
Liveen tise Lwa countries showsa tho balance ta
bu iargtly on tire Canadien aida. lu 1892 we
sold, goode ta the eamouint ai 546, 153 andc pur-
caudoc Le tire amasint of $204.783-only.

Firora the Aioria point of viair tira jrin.
cipal adventaga of the neir routa ivill alvays
ho the rsduction le tire Lime consumac inl
transmittirig rand carrying mails te andi fron
En gland, aithough the ýnirket facilities it gives
tirer are aiea ai grot importance. Mr. IIud-
dard, tIra managerot the lino, iutendeci coming
tic Canada. by the second vessel ta etudy tha
trade posaibilitie for baLth weyo, and ho wili
ne doubt ditcover during this investig~ation a
numiser e! newv ieede in Canada tiret Australie
cati supply. Airendy the valua of their ivool
ahipments amounts ta a largo aura oery year,
and this wviii nom sinrcn thoa are reguler muas
of communiýation hie iargaiy iucrcaeed.

la every sense tIse establishment o! this nasv
nteamslsip lina will he a gain ta tho Empire, te
Canada and te Australie.

SIMJIER iq WINNIPEG.

iVithin tise pa.st throe or four years a grat
cbacge bau cerne over tisa character ai tira
summer seaot in Winnipreg aud the mariner la
whîch it je speat hy tise people ai the city.
Provien te the parioci mentinned sand s3inc the
memorable days o! the boom thora iras bardiy
sncb a ting lians as irbat is keowa in theouat
as tbo holiday season. Tisa people ai tis
country are ai]tz neariy ail front tho east, and
prcvious te tiroir comning bore mare juet as fond
o! their IseiiIy la nsidsnmmer as ayane, but
aine autelf a *.-,ry ton o! thora irben they loft
theiroahomoe ta comas mett, did sa witis tisa
solo abject ini viair 0 et eing their financial
position in tise wvorid andi witb e determsination
te malta erorytbing uise give way te tise accota-
plisisrsnetothatabject, intendiigwhrn they hai
madesnome money torcturn and iiettliiuteirold'
homes. This alatal to the au.nmerholiday cus
tom and it censequntly diai net gain a fozrtiold
lu Winnipeg or any otiser plirt of this now coun.
try. But aiter the liard times irbici fallowed
the boom, during %Yiihi Limes the majerity
ai tho people lait their hope ai ha2oraing
repidly rich, baci hegan te ho repli ced
by a peai of a toady and substantiel
gro,.vtli in hath city aud country, they aaw
irbat a realiy fine country Lisay isad got into,
and realizetl eomretising of the future whicb
muet bo before iL; and, moroover, tbey lied
by this tima geL weanoci off the ides of going
back casi, Isaving farmcd stroug business sand
social connections bao, so tlsey gra-luallysettled
into the resolva ta p3rmeanatly rasido bore.
Tis was folioecd by more steady andc suli.
stantial habits of living. and their reten te
te cutei o! taking a holiday ire tisa summer.

WVinnipcggers nccd a enamirer holiday about
as r acit as any other people je tha warIl.
Tbey are, as a mile, biard montera ; many of
thera give et least nino houris a day te their
ozcupationa, wbether they ho machaniez,
tradesesen or oflica morkers, sind irben this
je kopt up tbrougb the long, ted iois manter

JULY. 1893.

with thoir burdene largely lnoraasod In the
sprirrg and feU, tho averago constitution de.
manda at toast ane or twao weeks' test in tha
boeat et tho summer.

Providence bas kiudiy placaci conveu.
lent ta tis provinco soveral very
pýeasant hioliday and pleasura resorts.
Wltbin the province itsolf thora are several
very pretty terme rvlisro if tho holidoy ekar
has friands in thora a wcek or se e bie
sp-nt vary ploasaatiy. A wt'ck on a farra ln
aimost any part af tise province la a delighit.
fuI axporienco. '£ho chie! re8,rb of the geno.
rai public at prenant ie, and Ilkeiy always
wli bo, Rat Portage. This place and iLs sic!
vautagps nnd attractions are too maIl knowa
te need description liera, iL je aufficient te aay
that in the vicinity af the Laite af tha
Woods sanie of the pretticet scenery in Cani.
adit eau ho found, and the camping sites
which tho Islands o! tho lake afford, saie of
thcm within eigbt of tho towrr, are net sur-
passed hy enything in Aincrica. Rat Porterae
is cnly 133 mniles front linnip-g, and je snp.
plied îvith a very cenvc-ni.nt train service.

WýithIn the limita af thes city ai Winnipeg it-
self and in i ts vicinity there have hean eBt&b.
lisbed during tho past fow ycars zaverai very
nies sntmmer evessing resortr. Elm Park, -vhich
is 8ituated about three miles south af the -city
on tbe Rod River, ivas a couple ai ycara ago
made available for this purposo by the building
te it o! an electric ar lino. Sauce thon River'
perk,e lita neouer La tise ciLy 6n thse sanie lino,
bas been opened te the public.

Convenient te tho north and weat end, and
-reachari by anotiser eyatera e! tlectrie rallway,
jr the Exhibition grouinda park: wbich lias been
fltted upt for an avaning rasort.

It bas beeu one et the meet serions objections
te Winnipeg for a long timte thit tisera wrc ne
places îvhare a enuamer aveoing coul b hasprt
in tise open air witb any sort af enjeymient.
This objection bas noir heen largely remnoved,
and misea ths ystemt of city patle, wbich is
nomv beirsg censidered hy a civie comimittee,
*bas been esteblisiead thora wiii h li e places in
Cânada whiçh aller more attractions lu this
line.

Siece tho intro.iuofion of th3 eniety bzcycle,
wbich is vcry lergaly uscd by tho 3 eung mon ef
thea city an! te caone axtent by thr Young
ladies, many charming localities, waicli %vra
baioe teo far away te hoe convenientitlr reaohee,
af an avaning unlas by means e! a live.- 1v horzo
andc rig, andc these cost nsoney in Winuipa,
bava brenu rought within tho range et evening
resorts and recoive their due sare of atten.
tien. ~Sime vary pretty ridles cai hae forma
al ing tire heuks of the rivers close to tho city.

Tekcing all thesa thingi in to coaslderittion, it
will b3seatiit Wianip3g i it a ha'l plàa
te lira lainsommer nom. Ai husbeau ahowni,
thera i withis easy cecli severat nics pitc, ta
spead a weak or twe of a holiday, lrbon t..d~
person bas that rnuch tima te sparo, and those
irbo ara calia upou Lu) renula in tho city cau
eanirY 6aci plaisant pl - r wirere Lhoy cai an.
joy the frosb air et a surimir avaning.

Tho eialcing of the Blritish iae.of.battio ship,
Victoria, of the Mediterranean fleet, lastmntb,
was one ef the woret marina disas tors of recent
ycàas.
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FARMlING CONDITIONS IN MIAN.
I'[oIJ.1

The firat cf the séries cf crop bifletins cf tho
Mani toba Departmesil et Agriculture for tlîis
season was lesuied last nionth under date cf
June lit. A pretty foul reprint cf Il la givon
la au ether part cf this issue. Thîis li the firat
sudl o.ily authoritive stetosat reg îrding thé
cropa cf Manitoba that lias beau pulhliàhed tbii
year and l5 censequentIy cf oonslJerablo Inter.
est aud icapirtance. To simplîfy the ucuier.
standing of the crip situastion as a wblteI and
la the difbineat parts, the Diparîmeut divides
tho province into dlitricts. Hithorto titis hino
beeu donc by grJiaping th3 electorad divialoas,
but this year a nsw pi a li beau a.lopted.
tiie mualolpalites being groupai. This change
la ocrtnty f r thi 3 b' .. 1r. AI'gat'îoe suins
threa bunuired aul fifty o)rccspindeats cort.
trlbutei te this bulletin, thea3 covering pr.stty
thoreughly every part of the province.

The acraags unier or>p Ibi:s yzar la muoli
langar thaa le pist yoara. 0! ce-inse, la la
nitur.%l tLait -ibhis shoald bi se, but thq 1urge
luocase ehova la niai tbs 883 gratifylug for
all that. Xhi t.îble cf ecraegts showa that
wbestt bas now passed the on3 million acre
peint, witb 147,650 acrait mirc th.in lu 1891--
1892 wvas a smniller yanà than 189 1. 04te, bar-
lsy aud noots ail shcw a coosiderable in.-roase
in a.-reage. lu nttoes, whhle a larger airea li
sown ta thora thia year thin lest, are sîill
baiow the 1891 mark. Poasibly the noxtbLui
letin will show thal. they h &ve otiil f ar.ber in.
cneaeii as the acraga) givei ii only apprex-
imta, t'as seolinZ net bsiuý ail dan> et the
tiras the reparti w.-re seul lu. Tau tabls cf
areaz under crop lu the. differen- divisions show
that the Southwcatcran awey aheid cf &Ul thc
oChers. This la attributed teLthe impatuagivan
by tLe brancb railway extensions o! la t ycar.
Il will La rerabenibarod that the crtonsiors,
were : On the Gienber;, Lraucb. extension te
Souris, connecting thero with the Souris branoh;
on the Daloreine branch, extension te Napieka
connecting there, with the S>enia bnanch; and
an the Sourii brandi extension te Estevan lu
Assinibola.

Speakieg ef thé plewinZ, thé bulletin
zaya: "la le pleasiug t.' notice thst thora la a
decided Encrasse lu the numban of aircs faîte .v-
éd, white apeciai attention la given te fali
plowing." It la p'easiog te noie that, it
shows that the farinera are Laginuing te uen
their infelligence in the management cf their
faars.

The scarzity cf foînlo heip lai nelicea un-
der the Étenu cf 'niredl holp." It seems that
t'6ls la aiwaya golog te ha a cry in Manitoba.
Femai. heip of eny kind la cxceedingly scarco
botb la town aud country, and good female
hsip Itis aimait impossible te gi. The m.%jority
cf the proserit sepply are bardly worth the
nams cf "lhelp.."

Thet, rporta given jet tbis bulletin show thet
Ihore a inaitt mont for improvoieanu on the
purt of aur farmera in the cire ai minige3.
ment cf their livo stock. lb. tuait aselea
cmd oontempible clais cf farmers are thoe
who keop livre stock and do net give the oni-
situé propor care A farmer wbo fromn luzi.
nes or ludifferenco negicos bis fild work,

whiié ho tee la ne codit te the couutry, li the
princip3l sufforer himacîf for hlm nogleet, but
the min Who nogiects livo stock, cispeciaily ln
ILe soverc monthe cf the wlnter, 1thouid gel six
meontlis lu jail or a caIt of tar sud feathers.
Livo stock la being more geonally gene Into
throughout 1ho province.

The wcether so far Ihis year bas beeu ail
that coula Lc dosireil. Aithougli apring open-
cd exoeptlonally late, %hou lu did open tho fie
weather cama with a rush and rogotatien bas
advanced Ly leas and Lounds.

Teklng the orop prospects iu Manitoba aIl
round thoy arc gool1, ln tact il cao aImait be
said thoy have noyer, beau botter.

MA?4ITOB4 FARMERWE NSTITIJTE.

The second annuai convention of the MIa
itobs Centrai Farmne Instituts w.as hald et
Brandon on June 27àb and 29th. Arnoug thé
prominent men presant %vce tir. C. C. James,
Ontanio'n Deputy Miiîister cf Agriculture, Mn.
Mo Keilar, Chief Clork ln t he Menitoba Dopant.
ment cf Agriculture, Mn. Bedforù, Superintend-
autl! the Dominion ExperiraontalFarm,and
promincnt mombers of the lnstitute froua varions
Patte. Premier Greuivay, Who Was expected
ta aduiresa the convention, was unabia lu Le
prc.sont aud Prof. Robertson, Dominion Dairy
Conmi.sslouer, who was te bave given tire ad-
*dreises and a papnî ou deirying, was aise un-
able ta be preésent. The Secre*.ury'a, report
sbowed that at the Leginraig cf thia yeer
seventeen fermera' Institutes wero lu eperation
lu Ibis province, and ouvent Lad Lecome defunot
01 Ibese, tbrec, have since beeu rovivel and fivo
now cnes have beeu onganizeul. The meetings
tbroughout weré very interesting. On Thura.
day tho delegates wero expected ta visit the
Exeninicutai Fanai, Lut aI the lime cf wniting
ne report cf that de.y's operations were aveilua.
bic, te wc cannt say if luit intention was car-
ried ont. __________

Editorial Notes.

A OCOD suggestion hu Lecu made Ly a wiiter
te oneocf thé Calgary papera regarding wed-
ding presents for tlîo Princeas May'. h li Ihat
tho people cf Alberta aend lier a tenta ef AI-
honta bned bonit. This >veuld mnake a very
apprppriaI. and valorahie present and anc
svbich ah. ne doubt wouid higltly appreciate.

A cor-z cf a pamphlet by a grain dealer on
"For Canada, Transportation tho Problemn,"
reacbed Tusr CoLoxusT sanie weeks ago, but toc
late for mention la car lest nuuiJ.er. Ai ils
tille indicates Il takes np the conditions affect.
iug lie industrie.1 growtb cf Canada, dealiug
principally with the question cf transportationi.

MR. RUCon SUznuERAN.îD, the projector cf
tho Hudson'a Bay llxiiway acherne, in again in
Canada. Hle left Ottawa for Winnipeg on Joute
27&h. Ho claims te bave, ail tho arrangements
for the 'conipletion -of the lins moe, and la
only waiting for a favorable oppcrtunity te put
the achaene on the London monoy manket

TUEc 1893 cuitions 9of tho C.P.R. Company'a
popular pamphlet guides "Sommer Tours" snd
"Fiabiog andSbooting" are cnt. Everypleas.

uro.secker abiould obtaiu a copy of thoeo beforo'
deciding upon a route for tîteir aumimor tour or
a field for a wook'a uhooting. The facilities
offered by the 0.'P.R. for reching pleasuro
resort8a nd hunting giaunds arc unequalled.

CAPTAIX SoTi and the oflicers of the new
Australian liner, Miowera, entertained the
mnayor and eldermen &-id prominont oltiteus of
Vaucouver and Victoria ta a parting banquet
on board their ahip just proviens to lier do-
parture on the rotura trip to Sydney. An
Australian menu was served, and provedl quite
a novely te the British Columbians. On the
front cf tho menu card was this inscription :
" Luncheon given ta tho citirens of Blritish
Columbia on the s.8. Mioimra, of the Canadiani-
Australien Steamship Company, luy Captain
Stott and officere, Wednesday, June 14, 1893."
On the back of the card was the Canadian
enBigu with the words: "HIands serons the ses."
Tho sifair pansed off very pleasantly, and im.
mcdiatoly after the guesta hnd gene ashoro the
vassal ca off and started on lier returu
voyage.

Ai; inquli-er in the Caxberry Netos of a couple
cf weeks ago asks for information whioh wil
ouable him and othera ta deteot and extermin-
ate noxicas weeds. This la a.good sigu. It
shows that the noxions weed ngitation of laIe
ycera is having its affect. More of the formera
cf tho province aboula inforai tîtemeelvea lu this
malter. The best plan for overyone to follow
wbo desires ta obtain the beat resulte iu the war
against wcedte la ta 'vnite tte the Central Ex-
perimeutal Farm at Ottawa for copies of the
publications whlch have been laaued froin, tiiere,
which describe ait the cemmon kinda cf weeda
and givo the meaus for killing them. These
could, ne doubt, aise be obtained from Mn.
Bledford, Snperiutendont cf the Parut at
Brandon.-

Tuz discussion cf the present nceds and fu-
ture prospects cf the Dominion cf Canada,
which, bus beau occupying ro nch cf tho
attention of the Canedian public of late
menthe, bas brougbt eut with great distinct-
nea tbe fact that thes culy phases cf tho
question of proscut .need3 which requin.
generai attention are thoseocf tariff and
transportation. *Canada it bas beeu shewn
by paut developments, nd tho truth. of tho
showing la nndoubted, la ail right at the
bottom, ana enu compare very favorably
witb any other country lu the wcnld as ta
resources and capablhtics> but artificial bar-
niera te trade anud commes have beeu cre
ted by the feoliah policy cf cur Govennint,
ana theso censidenably hampar tbe growth
aud pregress cf the country. Arn aocu as they
are removed and natural conditions ère, ne.
stoned thera wilI bo a general awalaing cf
native industries, whicb will place the coun-
try on a thoroughiy sona and roelale foot-
ing. Then Manitoba and the whole cf the
vat uniettied ars west cf tho litres, which
are se admirably suited for farming, stock
ralaing and kindred industries. wfli bo fihed
up 'vithta rapidity that will surprise the mout
sanguine of the ocuntry's admaIrro.
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The Ontirio DairY .ASSOClations.

A book containiug tlie aunuaI reporta cf tise
Dairymen's and ircamerie' Assocoiations cf the
Province cf Ontario for thla yoer 1802 lis just
beaou publielici by tise Outatie Govarument.
This emibiracos thse reporta cf the Dairymen's
Association cf Eastern Ontarie, The Croarno.
ries' Association cf Ontario, and thse Dairy.
men'a Association cf Western Ontario. Full
partlculara are givon cf theoaperatiens cf thoeo
crganizations during thse year 1892, as reported
et their annuel meetings. Ail tho papoe and
adi!ressa on dairy and creamoery work delirer.
cd aI tho annuel meetings arc aise containeci
lu it, wvbich makes the bock cf greet valuu te
fermersanmd dairy mon geueraliy. Thora are
ceverel. cf thes thet wo wculd liko te reprint
in fuli, they aboundw~ith, ptactical, suggestions

wiihwouid greatiy asuiat nur western fermea
in thesa limes cf work, but we wiil have te
confine oursaîrce te eue this mentis. IVo have
oelected tbe eddress cf Han. W. D. Honni!,
ex.Governor cf Wisconsin, on «"Evidances cf
auccesa iu Wisconsin," deliverai! et the annuel
meeting cf tbe Creemeries Association, which
ves balà lu tho Town Hall et Ilerriston ou thse
liLli, 12th and 13tis cf January, 1893. The
speaker sali:-

I amn in a very poor condition te tris. 1
have net lied sucli a coli! ainco thse timo wbea
1 wes a soldier and! marched into a forty.acre
field and scmebody loft thse bers down.
(Laughton.) I. ar n lune shape whatover te
teik te, yen or in any seuse justify the magnifi.
cent audience or tise attention yen ougist te
gire e speaker to.nigist. I have been very
mucli interasted i looking oer this audience,
atudylng tho faces cf thote differOLt nien and
women, and ln neting the verve andi cousan-
guinity tisat parvades an audience horo and in
iy own stete. Yen koow thora lea nsinglanass

cf purpose about this eue great punsuit cf
deiryinge. la ail these great probiea they ara
the soe haro as thora with us to.day, to.mor.
rew and! forever. Wo bave get the naine nead
and! that ia eue of the greet hoips. Iu Wiscon.
sia we have a composite population aud we
have ail tise lauguages epuýken on thea Towar cf
Babel, anud yat alter ail we hiave a clans cf pao.
pilu aur fonciga element who are beginning
te take hold cf tisis business. I arn goiug te
relate te yen e littie rstory lu my issory, I
have beaun ateneber, and a atudeut and a e aruer
aiong these lines for thirty years. 1 have lied
a littia te de witli imparting knowicdge iu tho
wcst anin l the United States generally. and I
hava sen these humble begiuîninga reaching
out labo humble ferm homes; and 1 want te
say te your Miinister cf Agriculture and te your
Creamerien' Association thb t oecrything aise la
nauglit and werse thon nauglit if iL does net
reecis eut inte the humblest f vm, home. The
world waits for hlm te.day who produces
thse milir. Ail theso appliances cf these cream.
cries, these separaters and! tinumplis cf an in-
ventive goulus are as nauglit nut tise fermer
begins te put bimself loto these lines cf pro.
gressivethouglit. When liedees tiseprcession
mores, Iu my ewn country about 20 par cent.
cf #0i population le German, and, au a couse-
quonce, ive hava lu thens ail that beiengs te
tâat sdi!,. substantiel natlonality. One day,
about 17 years ugo, a littia Germen, about 5i
foot 6 indce lu beigbt, welked into My office
aud sat down vary rcspectfully la a chir near
me asud lcoka! et mu. I knew him and sali!:
'Good!mornieg, GnarL' 'Good merng,' ie alid.
1 saw that ha seemed sort cf down.cnst. Hoe
said: I want te spak mii! yen. I hoast! yen
pekclu the scbo6l.hcuso about tho butter

busines. I got mine dairy.liouse, mine lieuse
and fru and! six childrea, and son: timon 1
tinkti I gel tee, many cf thom (laugliter), aud 1
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gaI my mnortgaga (ranowod laugliter), sud I
work, sud wcnk, and! 1 work day sud ulght and
1 cana niako that mottgage go away; aud i
iscer you speak about thet butt)r business, and
I vraut te telS mld yen. 1 geL ne Massy. 1
maire a little butter. 1 taxé dot butter te
toivni an! Mr. Wite ho look on dot butter
and! sinîl IL. la naya: 'Dot butter gat mare
sticks as nything aise.' (Laughston.) «Wist
cen Ido,msy friand?' Thero isaasr cflhumer
andl groteaquenas about Lis taik; but do yen
knew that It touched my heart-the simple
and plaintive tale cf tiiat simple and uututurd
and unaiighteucd man. Instautiy ail my native
binai came te my iseart an! 1 sali! te myaielf:
'If 1 amn golng te do anything for tibat man I
muet go righit doîvu te hie place au! show hiru
whaî te do.' I siaid te hlm: Do yen know
what tise Bible noya lu Proverbe 1.2. 'As a
man thinkelli sa la ha l' Thoe difllculty la you
have net beau dolng tho right klnd cf thinklng.
'Valt, mina Goît,' ho sys, I thinke mystlf
aimoal te dealli.' Ye, I repliai!, but yeu are
beatlng likte a bird against thse vites cf a ctge,
and yen are baating vainly, and yen enu iseat
ycur wings tepieces. Il wusailGreak te hlm.
1 ssii!. 'Yen have beau making butter; yen have
tlad me about it.' The înan amokes, au! hoe
vas aubjectiug bis eream te the emoko, and te
the amatI cf boiling cabbageansd aIl tisa uý.isr
omette. 1 sna te hlm: 'If aver thore vas e

leuge ou earth for a stink, IL la cream, an! the
resufit la yen. cannot maire gondl butter; and,
Carl, fine butter la a rosuit cf fine efforts,
aiways.' Thon, X sai!: <Yeu ara tieltiug your
butter intiss ross.roads butter MarketI. Wouli!
you take gnose featbers te e cast.irou market?'
'No.' 'Yen are net making or seiliug your
butter witis gond zons, sud cvarythiug e
are i!oing ln aI variance with goni! sense. Now0,'l
I sai!, 'yenugo down tewn and buy two
keroseaebarrais.' IYah,' lie sali!, 'but-they
gai more etink yet than dot butter. (Laughiar.)
Isai!, 'yen cen stuif thoso barrais witis straw

and! hum tliem out. Yen hava got a god weil
and e 'ind-mill, and yen enu make up a littie
lieuse round thea rock cf tise wind.mili, yen
enu et tbose twe barrelo lu as tanks, yen cen

go te tise tinsmitis and gel twe or tisteca sot-gun
cens. Thon yen cou set themin rte the barraIs
sud lot tise ci! pump run, and keap pumping
tbe water into tisa barrels. 1 guess tisa wleel
will stand lu; it.will de iL goci. Thon 1 want
yen tG get a cream, c&n an! put ail the craam
loto it until yen hava gel about 80 peunda cf
crcam, aud keap IL lu that watcr jet as coul as
yenu eu, and thon 1 will cerne i!own and maSo
this butter awd send iL te Chicago, and v i li
'stand still an! sea tho saolation cf the Lord.'
Se lid! Iis; andtblie riesali! teCarl: 'Dot
Yankee ia a humbug;" aud Carl 8aya: 'No, ne;
I think net; the Yankee is net a humbug; I
wiii zec.' Sa wseu lie lied gel hie cream reai!y
I vent i!owa ta his bouse, aad .1 i!e't know
thal 1 aver ment ce a happier jeurney lu my
lifa. 1 ebnrnad tisa butter aud sisowo! hlm
how te makre i1, sud I sai! : ' Thal butter la,
the renait cf toe cf tise best itudgmont ta.
day.' Thon i packed il. 'carl,I sala, «
arn goitng te sand il te Chicago. and oeil it la a
butter markt.' ' WVill yen go -witli the
butter veursel!?' ho asSai!. 'No, I mil seun!
il ta Chicago.' < Gottin lu emill I miii nover
seo it again.' < Oh, yen, yen wili.' Mau'a
intelligence la analagous te tise great vaoi! cf
crait; aud trust sud reliance are ai tho bottom
of tbe whole worli!'a tran-ioions. ' Nom,' I
sali!, 'ra will selI this butter an intelligent
men, and as men i!eailrig witis mon whli know

ge02 from. vi' laugitr). Ho saii!, 'Ven
Zpak a groat deal frein the Bible. Tise Bible
in a migisty gond! book te talk from on butter.
Thora la not a word about <dlco' (laugister).
Butter vas selling le tisa stores la our towu aI
14 cents et tise ie cf irbicli 1 3peak. 1 sent:
Carl'a butter 111 miles te Chicago te a com.
mission mau, te whlom I sali!: 'This la tise
firat fruits cf rigliteousucess on tbe part af a
littie Germais friand cf mhine (laugister); tate.
tbis bntter, sait it on iLs monits, ani! %ana me
the eae'a accoui and yeur chaque.' Iu about
two or tbrca daya these cam,-' Sali! for 26
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cents.' 1 vaut down with that cheque, with a
mini! O filed with confioting emotions - and I
know that Carl'a mind was illed with tbougbte
about this butter. 1 banded him the sjalos an.
count, and explained ta hlm: « This Ittle pack-
ago of butter bas sl aCiaon 0cns

and hrs leyourmoney.' Tho min gavea
npart, the molett4e, came lutte bis cyan; tie eaw
for tho fint timo ln his life; tha certain way
appercd beloro him; thoro vas a ressac for
bi% labor lu front cf hlmn; and ho selzed the
chaque, aud cautht hie vifs cround the valet,
waltzing down. t e floor with oe atm around
lier, onying: *Louzotta, Leuzotta 1 mine Gutt 1
dot la no humbug.' (lauglitor). Tho wondorfal
fui poot Gray, in thet most wondorfu oi f siegles
deais with 1 tho simple anneli cf the pont. and!
my friands, va cannot gtt away fram them.
Tha spirit of this lay »hanta bc thse permeating
spirit of 'Overy just aud truedairyman on earth.
Tho resuit cf My experionce, with Carl was thet
ho veut ou wlth this svcrk. Za ssked mo ta
assist hlm. I salad: « Carl, yen muet oducate
thoe beys. Seud them te the district etihooi.
Educato them, and gaI behini! tbom.' Now,
this %ves about fourtoan year8 ago. To.day
Carl bas a faim cf 250 acres cf land, a deiry cf
70 ocws, and le worth $25,000. Oaoaeionatly
ha sanda me a package cf butter and a note,
which saya: ' Te my gond friand, wlic tsught
me bcwv.' Ycu May aeak cf officiai henra-
1 vauld rather ba the arbiter of Carl's fate
than governor ci Wisconsin, a hudred timos
over (greatapplause). Thoraowaa te mua etamp
and grewth cf civilization 1 lengea te see
amen g these people, and 1 have watched it e'
epread ands8praad ntil to.day 1 ac trans.
fcrmcdl inte fertlity brced! acres, a country
wbere formera vore uoiliog cur fartility by the
buehol-the stupidost piece cf business tbis
sida cf thse grave-grcwing ganfor sale.
Why, betweeu the horse, that draws the plew,
and the man whbo holds it et tho other ound, se
fat as5 the use cf intelligence La concerneti, very
of ten the odda la with the hoers. (laugliter). 1
saw that ceuntry reduced se ti taI in 1870 it
wonld net preduce eight bouse cf wheat te
the acre. It wa a ttesn frcm the hand of
nature in 1836 a -magnifinent country, bat l
vas farmed fer reduction, aud ùzt fer pro.
duction, and it vas -.cduced until the mort.
gages an the farm-.s -ocf Jelferzon Ctinnty re*
presentedl 411 ptr cent cf the assoese valua.
tien cf thse P.-opte. Tc.day the mottgagoa
do net represeot 7 per cent. To.day tnî,banka
cf Jefferson Geounty cen tain 81,400,0W0 là cash,
p ut tise. ni, tbo dairy farmer3 cf that ceuntry.
Te.dar the'dairy farinera produce 14 bushalà cf
wlie'e paracre. Te-day thaoountry preduces
mo-.e grain than when Ï-1 vas ontirely coeig!asd
te. grain growing. To.day the ceuntry weara
evldance cf substance and wealtb, as an lucre.
vient cf the farrnsr'a knowladge ana enterprise,
aîtd thy risen and dot the landscape and horizon
ua a videuca cf growing ziviliztion. What
ies brought tliem tiera? Miy gentia audience,

.- the cow. Ail thinga sliould be added te hlmi
whe loves thse cowY" (laugliter and applansa).

Tho fermers of Neabitt district bava cffered,
a bonne cf Zq,000 for a grist mill.

i'Porter & Bonald, crockory -marchants, Wln.
nipeg, have dielved pirtnerahip. Mr. Porter
continues the business.

John Hcockin, marchant cf Arden, and!lirs.
Eliza lioKeuzia, cf Carman, vers marrled iu
Winnipeg on Juno 22ad.

Superintandlat Bedford cf the Brandon Ex.
perimental lerm was la Rat Portage luit
monthl ookling for soe hardy speoimous cf
uortheru grown. trope. Ho wus fortrnate
aneugli ta scoute about 2,000. Sema cf thea
epecimans are: rad, white and black pin,
native mntain ail], tamarac, Caneda'balsam,
biack and white speuco, Labradcr tue plant1 -
wild arum ana black aider.
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DOMINION PIANOS AND ORGANS
ARE THIE LEADING OANADIAN INSTRUMENTS. ',

} l t At P l dl phla 8 lt At MontrealCa iada, 880O.
At 1'dFac,17. At over 200 i"olrs a ts rvn

Ce IST IN? TIUE E STIMATrION 0F TUE MUSICAL PEOPLE. -%Z

For furthor Infonnation apply to tise OCeral Agent for Manitoba and 1North.WcttTorritorics.

I~. ~E. NU?~N, -482 Main Street, Winnipeg,.

Workshops:
ROSS STREET.

Manufacturer of ail Classes of Wheeled Vehicles.
-OUR1 SPECIALTY IS

LELIVERY AND COMMERCIAL WAGONS.

Wo also carry a full lino of Phzetocs, Surreys, n nd Kenoingtons and Any stylo of Job asked fo-
40r Catalogue on ApFlication. M8

Fine Ales,
Extra Fort. or

Highest Cash Pice

Paid, for Good
MaIting Barley

Winnipeg, Man -.

RONT. la CMisP,
Real Estate

and Commfission Agent,
SOURIS, - MAN.

Impraved Farms,
Prairie Lands,
Ranch Laids

Fior Sale

on

Easy Term s

O'Ver 100 TImprovcd Farms for Sale
in the welI-knowvn Souris district,

the gardon of Manitoba.

Go odlarkets &Ralay Faoilities,
LANDS SL{OWN FrEEÈ OF CHARGE.

Send for Illustrated List.
Correspondenco Solicited

AGENT FOR NORTMWET UANE GO.

JAMES.HAY & CG19
DEALERIS IN '

PLM1N and FANOY

FURNI"ThRe
CI1ILDREJP'S CARRIAGES9

REED AN» RATTAN GOODS

ýVho!csa1o andRlttail. wVrltofor Catalogue
and prices.

JAMES RAY & 00.,

298 MAIN STRKEET, -WINNIPEG MA N.

The chtapeat, brightest and beat of Catnadien
Monthly Papers. Subsoription 50 ccnts.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

Tro cach new subsorîbor who rernits 50 cents,
and mentions Thle Colonist, we wiIl send
IlCanada" for one year, and any one of tisa
folloiog promiums, freo and post.paid:

ittUe Giant Stamping Outfit, worth 25 cents;
Surprise Cook Book (1,000 rocipes), worth 25
cents; 1,000 Popular Quotations, worth 25 ce;
600 songs; <words and music), worth 30 conts;
R bber Stamp (for tuatiting linon, any nurne,
wi th ink and pad). worth 50 conte; Coopor's
Leathor.Stookiug Tales, worth 50 conte; a
year's subseription to IYomankind, an oxcellent
ullustrated rnoutbly paper, worth 50 cents; or
a box of Soodn nd I3ulbs, wortb 75 cont.
Stampa can bo sont if more convonient.

Adrires: IIATT115zV R. KÇizu,
Ilampton, New Brunswicks.

The Little Schoolumaster- inl the Art
of Advertising :

Printers' Xrdt
A Wcek;y Journal for AdvcrtWzrs,

IVili bc sont to
any addreas
for une Ycar

!or

P'EISTrS' Ixi glvcs thecnewvs of thse advertislng
wvor1d. Every !nue, la full. of Ideas.

AD»RSB
<lncl<mlug Two D~ollas)

?RINTER8' INX,
10 SguucO Street NEW YOIlKs

F.)r lire dollars a co c oLust Lsuo of thse
Aniericn «Newsaper Dirctwry (1,60 page) «Mt ho

sent, crdage Adt ny addresa, and iepr
choe t ic oo crde wt It a pald*ln.ad-ne

subscriptlon to -Paixraas INK for one year.

Show Ro oms :
JAMES STREET.
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4Scotty."

Yce ! Ca' me <'Scotty" if yo wili,
For mno'a am ecan mean nao ill,
O' a' nlck.namoe juot tak> yor 111-

I'm, quite content wi' "Scotty 1"
To bo a Scot s nac dlegrace,
Malet folk can trust a guid Scotch face,
Ho's never lang out c' a place-

Tito bacn, faithful Scetty.

Ciiontus. Yos! 1a mere '1Scotty", if ye will,
For aie' a tame cas mecan use 111,
O'a' nick.namcs juat tek' yGr fil.,

it quito content w! «'Scotry."

A Scotchmau bas the knack te pied,
Tbrough thick and thin ho'i! bcar Is load,
Hie trust le ayo in ricbt an' God,-

The persoveria' <'Scotty 1"
Hc's 'teutive haith te kirk an' mari,
To filonde ho's truc an' bard to part,
In life'e great race ho nees nac start,-

<'l'il win or dcc." Baya -Scetty V"

An' if oe tacets ivi' ana or twa
O' Scotlan'e sons whoa far awa',
Thoy'll 'grec like brithers ana' an' e',-

A "elannish" unau ie "Scotty V"
Thougli a! t ho travols far frae haine,
Hle's aye a Scotchmsu a' the samne,
Au' proad to crack e' Seotl.%u'a laie,-

A loyal son is "'Scotty !"

Should Sotl.an' ever noea bis bellp,
Ho'il gie lier enemnies a. skelp,
An' mnake theni rn like frichtcd whelp,

And giu respect to 1«Scotty !"
Then ce' me "Scotty" if yen w 'l,
Nick name's tike that en worlc nae ill,
li shako your «.an' wi' nicbt guid will,

Wbana'er ye ce me "Scotty 3"

Vie Two Skeletons.

TALE 0P A MAN'S U1ORIBLE DEATIXIN TIIE WILD'S
OF AN AUIZOU;A CANYON.

Eust of Rio Pri,3to there ie an old hal£ cffaced
trait among the rocky canyons of the Arizona
mocureins, betwcen Eegle Crack and Rie Pti.
etc. It ie a Ionely place, with nothing but
cactus and ha ouiff grass for verdure. It je
deathly stili. Thora seeras te bu no liue aoy.
wboro nnxong those tumbled oratge. But pass
elong the trail, uniot a honîder, tbrow a rock
into a alump of thc oliff grasa, and you will sec
somctbing alive. Coiied in the clark places are
great diamood-backed rattlo.suakes. Disturb
one of thcm: and the whole de»l iill hum with
the munic ef the castanots.

lu the boa of the canyon. juat aboya the
wash lino, are soma bancs, polished by the drift
af tho river, blcached by the foerce sun for
ycars. As you paso fromt the nmiddle cf the
heap of ribs coames tha warning rattle of anc
of tha deadly donizens cf tbe glen. The ro-
mains of the pack.eaddie are thera, and îvhat
might once bave becs the pack. Thore ie a
fragment o!blanket with U.S. osit. Ncar by
ie tbo rnated steel cf e Winchester rifle. Ex-
amine it ani yen w!»l finit that stili a.tcklng
fast la tha brecoli, la a gnose and mouldy
cartnidge..

That tells the story, says the San Francisco
Clsronic.

Sante timo b&oO, whan this glen, cliva with
rvittcesnakee, wes aven lonolier and fertber ont
af the world than it le now, somo prospecter,
dasorter or hunter camne thocra, drivlng bis pack
mule.

Fi ty yards aiay rom elhe îvhltoulg bonni
bchlnd tho bonîder that jute frein tho vlti!
somo empty rifle shulli ara soatteod, Thtora
are more of tiîotn coenaed by that patuli of
gnoeswood, and still othors ameng the rocks on
the lleldo.

Dia tbe treveller with the army' blaukot
know that ho wus travelling on the hiddes
tral that only tise Apiabes knew-thîtt puzzl.
ing round-about peti that started north and
turned back sonth, the road hy wbleh tho San
Carlas Indians found thoir way unmiolestcd te
the Mexîcan Sierra Madre, though tho soldtera
wero ail around.

Thse story le ivritten ln what wat loft Ia the
glen.

Thoe Indians saw the white mas camte eround
the bond of the bill fer ahove. The canyon
was a perfect place for ambusis. Ridlng ln thse
stilinose le drowey work. Those olltary pro.
poctor camtes on with bis rifle haugiug cartlosely
beforo hlm. Down the trail ho aamee, pazt tise
groasewood patois to the îvater.bolo Ia the
gully. Hie animale arc bat and tircd. lie
lcuns the girth and leade thera te the pool.

Out cf the quiet, craihlng Ilko a thunder.
olap, acrne the first shot. He epringe te bis
bons and hie rifle Ries te hi&eshoulder. Hie
knows îvbat bas bappened, and knows that
unla i hie as a carry hlm back through a
satut of bultets the way ho camne ho bans paed
hie fast days on eartb.

But the suddon abat bas startleil the horse.
A jerk; bas freod tise brîdIe, and la as mItEnt
ho la galioping up the bill, tise saddlo turnlog
under hlm.

Thon it i8 die gamu or dia ooward.
Tise white man jerks the lever of hi% inI.

chester. Thse cartridge catches; a tWlg biai-,
perbaps got la among tise bearînge. They sec
that ho caunot shoot - hie plstaI wcnt off
with tise saddle, and now bo la standing un.
arnicd among thu jeering Indiana.

There aire ne white man's boîtes by the sîccle.
tan cf thu pack mule. Diagamaeor diacoward i
It %as no eaey,quick death by a hblet tisattise

mas wbo tietl that peck bad te treot.
A quarter cf a mile clown tho canyon thet

trail muns up an to a kol. flowa thora are
bancs. A skui le thore îvith its face burlod lu
the sil. Thozo littIe lumps mako the opineocf
the mas 'Who wes cangbt in tise ambneib. If
yen. search close you w!»l find the test cf the
man's frinte stretohed ont thera. %Vhat wua
once a rope was thora. lt le knctted bath of
tise ekuil and the Cther end je fat la the Irnsh.
If yen carcd ta scratch auiong thove bancs yent
would find soaine sali str.*Ps of ratvhide.' Ne
dicd wlth bis bande fast behind hlm.

But what le thia lacu'like lino anddelloate
framecwork af abonder banc that lice% alose te ihe
skull?

Wbeu the Apaches oescd la on thelr via.
tint ho fonght lbard. Bur, bow long oser one
man figiet agiat a score? StruEglo ai ha
will, hoe le sooni evercame, aud, wlth his
lamas buna se, tight that the carde out lutte
thora, they force him ahcad cf theinaip thse
kant.

Whey find a bush strong enaugis te hala hlmi
ana with bis owe* buih repu thuy tic hlm ta
IL. Bot four foat cof sla.kc rae le botwoeu
hlm and the atake. Evea wlth bis bande

tiied bobind lm lie might be able ta froc
himsolf, a they force hlmn te thc ground anud
hie foot te another stake.

Il tioy slipty inaart te Icave hlm, thoera te
starvi assd die unider thse hot skies thcy
%vould have Inalmed bie foot end may hoe
band,. Thore wauld bc n,) nccd cf tylug
him.

A about froin sortie af the Indiens "erkeri
hlmi try ta look up. Soinecof thorm siN t tming
towerd hitt. They have a stiok with a little
nooae on tise cnd, and ln thse na.sc la anc of
tise rattloeualtes ef tho rocks. Now ha knowr9
isow thoy arc golnig ta kilI him. Tiseougs
tise skin and muscles of the esiako close tu
thsa rattie they put two long, thin buekekia
tisonge. Tha serpent tquirma wlth the psiîn
ci If, but tisey hod bie hbad fest iii the loup.
Thuy tic tise loose onde of thu' thonge around
tisa stake ana jurap back, Thse enae le froc
fronm tise nos, but bound fest by thse corde
through its tail.

Dlrcotly heote it le tho face af tise white
man. In an instant the enako is la a hall coil
bis rattces gong fluter and fuesto.

Thto prostrate man closes bis cyca. May be
hoascreatssei, may bu bu fainted, asay beoho
alsnply îvaitod for thse ledl et the erpent'e
fuang.

Lîkte a iIoh thse Riat hç ad of tise snake shoots
ont Thse cari stoad lb3 spring. It fali twc
incites short oi tise wbiti face. '

'riv tiuy iq nid draps coa against bis face
aud rua down lnto bis Leard. It la the venais
fronti tise fange t}'at feiled ta reacîs. The !,a.
dians rocs, with lauglites,.

But thay hava wa.ittd much timo. lse treops
are af ter thent. Tbcy pick thoir viotim, ; they
teaso thse snake, aud tisca]cave hlm.

Ail tie botefternoonhe liceu thera, tise snake'e
beail pltsylng befere hie eyei, mare of tise venoni
bcing epat iute bis face. Thse *un went down,
snd thse clouas caverei tise h avons. Tito snaks
ba% learncd that it cannt reaci tbat face, la
lice oled at the foot oi tise stake, watcbing.
Far awhiio longer it strikes whenever the man
mnoves bis bcad, but cfter awbile it dots not
mnevo, but liceu in itse ullen cal.

Oh, tho %train cf holding hie head back, back
ntil tise carde feirly crack i How long wus it
befor, fils ruind gave way ami maditces relcemed
hlmi fren, bis deadly tirrcr?

No Ib tisarin bcgins ta fall, and it isxgrowsing
dlari-. Thoe coolacas revives the man, but etil
baera hlmn bu ecca tba.e cele and that flat
hoad. Thisa.ake's lino like tangue le darting
ont; ho je preparing te try it egain.

Ilc atrikes but etili ha cancet reacli. Au
lnth more and bis fangs weuld have reacbcd
the butina man.

lie rubs hie face la tho dint te clean it cf that
horriblo poison that is tbickenicg on it.

Stili It raie; it in se dark that ha cannot sou
tis ao o; onty a rattle as ho marcs tellsi hlma
that If, le 4till thora.

île muet bave bocu unconscious but ho 'salies
tmp and ioe tho etrain cf tho taeo. He bas
beaun pulting baek on it witis ail bis force, bu
now ha (cls a countcr-pnll thet seems ta~ draw
hlmn toward thse rattceanaka and dcath.

W'hy docas't bu puai hie face wlthja reacs of
tho anake sud nd it? Ha knoev law'asgoing
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te die the moment hie rifle falbod te werk. Ho
knciws that l'o mubt~ die cf thir8t, e'vOn if tho
suako dees not reach hlm. But ho cannot do
it. His mari braie refuse te ondor the muscles
te reach the ènake.

Tho nope pulls bardor. Ha knowsnew. Tho
rain la wtitng it audcrinking It. It will
drag hlm p. Twvoi lces miore adeatbi. Ha
diga i tees inte the grounfi. Ho pulic ,aack
until i lie nople aluka !ite bis .icsb.

The, nope la gettioig shorten.
Tho rein bas wtt the buckekin thonge that

beld the enake, The huckskisi swolls aind
etretehes, whila tha hempen reps abrinka.
Thoso corda that beld the onako are four ioches
langer than tboy wero wiicn thîoy ware tied.
Tho nope bas sbrunk bal! as much.

Tire ealce trios te crawl away. Tire strings
le its flesh hald it back. Tire pain enrages it
sud it stnikes.

The coyotes prewl about the spot ; tho yul.
tures hover ever it.

The white akult lies witb its face in tho due t,
aod tho dry, iack liko suake.akin, withl the
dlicate boncs bolow, lie agaitist it.

Western Canada nt the Instîttate.

naRITSII COLUMBIA.

«t WC P-ietedl eut lu aur Ilut i&sue," Bays tho
Ccnuciadia GaztUe ef London, En,-]aud, Ilthe
chiot fusturcs iu tho courts et the Maritime
Province, Qacbec and Ontarie rit the Imperial
Inatitute, and iva lîad te lamezit many omis-
siens and ineadequacios. Thinga impreve a good
deal as tihe visitar pisses te the courts dovotcd
te Western Cjanada. Tire Blritish Columbia
Court Com~ptes a p)sitiee next to that cf On.
tarie. The chie! eramont of the exhibit-tho,
gcld obelilik mou Aned on a solid tuba cf British
Columbia Wvood, aud. repceseuting the gald pro.
duction of tha province-le te bo enectcd jugt
eutside the court, but visible frein lb. The
display cf the woods of be province ta effective,
and çomiprises a magnificeut section of the
Diuglas pins-haIt pelisbed te show the
beautiful grain-with white pins panais I erm.
ieg an arc aven tisawholo. Tire ]3ritieh Cul-
tmbia minorai exhibit. apant Ir im tha obehisk,
te not 'wvhit it sbould bc. Lt ..) ail very Weil
for liitl ýClumbiau gentlemen te comanete
this country and abusù Englishmen bocausa
they %wi' aet invest their _ieney in developing
tho n Luiral nesounces et tho province, but
British 'inbamuet give ocular proof ot
what sho possesses, oeul these relicsof ceai and
othen rinerald f ro. 1835 ara et amahIl account.
The visiter will, inoreovor, hardly ba incline
te invesi la fruit farmiag iu the province unlesa
!a botter diplay o! fruits ta forthcoining. The
Canadiau, Pacifia Rilway Company lenudi
seomi excellent bottiod sam ples; but là this ail
the C.tareria of Canada caui do? Thse agci.
.-nitural reoerees:. fisb, wealth, aud spantfog
t,ud ocaoic attractions a! th* provincD aise cal!
fion much botter rapresentation. Thoa fue are
well shewn le a handomo cise, aud among the
indien crrieàs 3an exccellent spo2imein cf the
fish.skin arae e! thoe natives At Chicago
British Colusubia uani %îde a apacial effort, snd
the In&titute Witt, benoflt therefromi next year;
but cautot sosnething ha donc meauwhilo te

lielp Mn. Beeten iu bis efforts te inako the
court what lb sbeuld ho, soeing tho vbundant
resaurces cf thd Pacifia Vrovinc<.

.MANITOBIA IIAS îI1ft tENWAaD.

Manitobaa à s wbestirned horsolf te good pur-
poeo, and aho bas lier neward in tho internt ex-
oited arsong vieil -)r. by th evidoencos of bier
naterai, wealth. 3110 profits, tee, by the aile-
toana cf the Maritiime Provinces, and bsa
boe juatly given ternporany une ef a part et
their spice. Trio faous red Fiyfe and other
graina aro wtll ahown ia largo nusntitics open
te the insctieu et ail coriors, and very lîigit.
'y tbay arc commendt'n, white the curators
have oreoted tasteful trophica et grain, wheat
sud piairie gassea upon the Waolo. The ircil-
known rolied este and catinoal et th,, Naina

ilsb vit Winnipeg ara alsu, %voit repreaented,
ar.d ahould lead te businers bore. Thora ara
haga of excellont fleur from Messrs. Ogilvia
snd the iLzlxeofe the WoDdb Milliog Curnpany-
why dvOs ne . 1is hast named concera seudl a
modtel of ont à(. tu qeovatars ?-a, few mninerai
specimacrns, and a few %amples of the apruce
sud tainarat- teund ln prairie bluffs. Sport is
welli te thse front. The photographe et tarin
lite on th-) prairie tw-e good lu thein way, but
when tht Provincial tjevenment realizes wvhat
an excellent impression iutending emigrants
gain frein largo, cloar picturale et prairie homes
sud farina lu tbeir variolis stages of clevohop.
mont it wvill make tba ivalla of the court fan
more attractive. Tîvo efthIe fines., pictures of
prairie farmiag aven aceu ini this country arfý
the twe colored panclliags iîeprezsuting throsh.
ing and harvobting scones wbich Mn. Archer
Baker, et tire Canadian Pacifie Railway Ceom.
pauy, bas lent, sud wbich, ao znuch appreci-ited
features. £boe are aie, of course, saine In-
disu curie. Wisy don nt the Dominion Gev.
crament send oeo au exhibit te illustrate the
progressive lediau farmer-tha type cf Iudiau
whe Wvou prizca ut the agnicultunal shows lu the
Nontbwest hast year. IVe bava hadt more tissu
euougb lu Eoglaud of the nerveless basket.
making native aud et bis nomadie and scalp.
loving ancettry. The Northwest Ternitonios bave
a very iuadequate display aus yet-indcod, it
eau hardly ha kaid te hava any display at al.
The Governmont rit Regina, sud the Boards ot
Trade, et Regina, Calgary sud othen centres
euld sec te this.
At tha end ef the Nortbwest Court le tise

Canadian Ieqniry Office, built et Canadien
Woods, aud bore the cunators wili aiways ba in
atteudauca te auswer questions, direct trada
inquirers te tise propen quarter in Canada, 8up.
ply iuteudicg omigrants with publications aud
information auJgenerally maka thoniselves thp
missionanies of Canadas claires upon tho Brit-
ish public. Au excellent atatiatical chant cf
Càadian exporti which occupies tha whole o!
the end 'wsll ivili elp thera mucb, a1ad te asint
thani funther ini thoir alt-imp.-tant. work Cana.
ilia exhibitora should send nil practicai details.
C6nida ta faet lins bonr epportunity at South
Kensington. WVm1l $ho, use lt?"

DarkLg tihe recont bot spl lu n%%inniipeg the
afficial, records o! tcmpùnatoro at Ut John's
ehowed 91.5 degreca la tho shada on Tuosday
June lstb,

Elkiiora. Ulanttoba.
Tho tewn of Eikhorn h,1s madle raid pro.

grolle durtng the pit fow yeare, ana oven this
yoar theo ara coiderablo Iniproveonte go.
iog on, noeverai new buildingd1 arp in Course of
erction, whbUo othors centomplato ecting now
buildings this season. Tho towa lias liad nea
boom, buta eteady substautial grewth, whiclî
la boginniog to show it3eif more each year.
Tha town le aurrouidcd by a largo arcs, of good
farrning lande aud fairly rell settled.

Tho grewing crops throughout the entiro dis.
trict arc lookiug immense and tire prospecte for
the comning harveat were navet botter. It 13
coughly estimatcd that with an average crop
thora wiil bo markoted at Elkhern thin ycar, rit
toast, 400,000 bunhels of whcat. Thora la oeory
prospect of a grist and fleur reili bcbng ercctod
bitre this enummer, us ninety per cent. of the
ratopayers signcd a rccjui8ition te grant a bonus
of $1,000, whichi will nio doubt carry.

The, a is a fir8t-elsa opoing at Elk bora for
a drug,,ist, and aise a lawyer. The population
of the t o%% nl la nowv 450, and is rapidly increas.
lng. Lust year a flOw scheol houso was buit
rit a ceat of nes ny 4.000, sud it was thought
that it would ba largeocnnugli for rit toat fivo
yeara, but the trusteet alteady are having diffi.
culty toaccommodato tho children whiclb aro
cf achool, age aud attend achool. At prenojnt
thoy have twe teachors.

The Washskrads Indien Home la doing a
good work amrong the Indians. 'Mr. A E. ilI.
son la superintendent. At preeent tboy have
about seventy Indian childrcn in the bronie, and
tho pupils attend sobool fan about four heurs
ech day. The largtr boys a-cc tanght carpen.
tering, ahoemnaking, or Eorne othen tradle, white
the girls arc tc.ughit te cook anil do domostie
work. They have a white cook, shoomiaker,
taler, rarpenter and achll teacber at 'the
hcad ot each brandi of their different caliugs.
The Indi ans arc coliected frein differont tribl:u,
and already thoy bava Blackfct, Sienx, Chip.
paways and Ojibways. Tbey bave a largo tarin
about three miles frein the tewn, -whera farmn.
i ng la caried on te a considerahie extent. Mn.
Cee. L. King is farin instructor. They are do.
ing connidenahie improvements ou thoin farin
this proscrit scazon.-Winnipeg TIribune.

White fithermen ef the Fraser River district
are bitterly complaiuing cf theî action of the
cannery owners n liiriag Japaucea at grcatly
rcduccd wagea te do their fisbing, leaving white

nien out et employment.

PURE

L.YE
P1JREST, S'7O?4CEST, BEST.
fe~orznan fntity or rnakinir Sari.

Sofen g Wte. pi, etiriznda hunaréd ciber
601l I.; Ait (Irocers an& Drngls.
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Canadian Paclflcs Exceptlonal

iJharacterlstcB.

Frem the PFuzjcal Chroide. Now York.
Thea Canadien Pacifie bus bad a vory phenoru.

enal blstary, and strlking anacsuan attenied
itis operatieus aud management frain the begin.
ng. In not.hlg, hawever, bus ha caeer been

more unique thLn la the wenderfnl record of
growth ln traffic sud ostuinge wbicb it bus
esabllhed durlug the lust few yeuxa, as aIse
the great financlal strength atts.ined by the
proerty and notewortby way in which ita
finances have beau banaled, aud ti whicli îte
strong finauds!l condition is in, rreat measure
te bc aieribed. Tho annuel report of the cern.
pany, just issucd, bringa out tires fuatures ln
avery atreug Iight.
The company trairas rcgular weekly aud

montbly reporta of !ts aarnings, and bance, cf
course, it bus been wcll kuewn that earnlngs
iu the late calendar yaar (the pariod aevercd
by the report) increased de.-idedly as compared
with thosa cf thc year proceding. In gros the
increase wa.s$1,16S.256; in net, 8410,68S. Bat
Whu covers merely the changes for a aingle year,
and givcs ne ides of the wonderfal expansion
ia earninga wbicb bas eccnrred during, say,
the luat five years; 1cr the gain la 1892 la sirop-
ly additional te steady and continuont Sains
lu ail the ycars preaeding. Tis ia clearly
abown iu thea following brie! recapitulation of
the groau and net carninga for 1887 aud the
five yeara aucodiug. It ia proper ta state that
1887 'ras the firat year whon the rond was
ope-ated for through business the entire twelvc
mnonthe.

Grass carninga. Net eseninga.
1887 ........... $11.66412 $3.504.118
88............. 13,195,535 3,8710,774

18M8............. 15,369,138 6,12-1,830
18M2............. 16,5502.523 6.299,700
1891 ...... ...... 20,241,096 8.009,659
lm8............. 2,109,351 8,420,347

Tiras iur the short pcriod cf fivo yeart graus
earulugs have risen front $11,606,412 ta
$21,409,351, sud net earnings frii 83,504,118
te 8,420,317, the upward mevementla bath
casoshaving bween uinterrupted tbrongzh the
wvbole fivoear Whcn -i a rnmnberod that
rnuch of thea milesga cf the syatem ruci tbreugh
nsw tefritay-terfitory which until the Cân-
adian P41ciBoc wau bilit bsd very fow sattle.
mentu aud but a sin11 population-this recard
cf growth will oerUinIy ha ccnsidortcd rcznark.
able. in the construction cf the road
the corupsny. ai la knowu, raoaiva very
important aid Irmm Garerarnet sources, but
withaut trarnoanad incarne to s=usti te unes
the ontezpdws must ucvertbaless bave provodl a
fallure. The fat that it busheau, possible ta
incro.setheaeingisodacciacaly la evidenco rit
once or thegood juagnet nd fnashgtcdu
of the prontecra cf the uudortahing sud or the
progressive sud energetic W&y lu which the
propertv bstu usnagod. Thur latter bus
beau a innked chamacttrirdin uhot conduct
of the outerprise; beiides developing the
astlcty local trafnc of *tce rend, or, rathtr,
the traffc 0f the territoty coutignun ta t
hiu cf the systcnt, te managzment bave I
roachod out la vari-ons cther dirtns to.,-,
scure buuinus. Thoy have providedl newr

camship uines mon the oc=, bave =ido

connections nt savaral peints with the United
States system of ronde. and have la many
other waya displakyod peonliar euorgy la ex.
tending the system's business. Sanie of the
stops bave net bau te tho liking cf aur. own
rads, but they have evidently beeu of advant.
age ta the Canadien Pacifia-at Ieait, if.a
eteadily.rliug. incarna, grass sud net, in thc
standard by which te judge.

It ln scarcely neemary ta ssy that tke greut
iacrense la earuinga dnrlug the fiva yeara ha
net beau mado withcut a considarablo increate
lu milooge. But that lu itaelf lu ne way quali.
fie& the importance cf the grewth lu earniage.
It bas frequaurly happancd thst iuew trileage
bas fallaet ta jnstify its cxistence foaslong tinte
aiter ita ceuatrnction-adding, perhaps, ancre.
what ta grass roceipts, but prcvlug a steady
drain on net carnio3s, sud thui drawing down,
instead of addiug ta, the net Incoa cf the
parent oompn.ny. In the Canadien Pacifia casa,
the expansion iu net incarne, wo sec, hau beau
ne leua markcd than thea expansion lu grass in.
cama. And while speakiug ef the mileage cf
the syrtemn, it la proper to state that.tbefigures
cf carulugs givan do net include the operat;ons
of the Duluth, South Shore aud Atlantic or the.
Miinnapolis, St. Paul sud Sanît St. Marie,
bath contzoiled by the Canadian Pacifia, but
eperatod sepatately ; uer are the receints sud
expenses cf the Southoasteru, the Qu'Appolle,
Léonq Shore sud Saskatchewan sud the Celgary
sud Edmonton roude inclndied. The toal
mileago ou tvhicb the emminga are actuslly
based wus at theaend cf 189, 6.015 miles; Utc
ronds cnumerated weuld add 2,351 miles ta the
total.

Quito a notoworthy featuro !L- te oprrations
oi the Canadian Pacifia are thea low average
rstes reWaecd, and tit cf course givas adi-
tien3a significanco te the heavy lacreat lu
esmulaga. The avorage per tan par mile on the
frtight tannugtt cf the syatcua in 1-92 -s ---'st.huurath cfa cent Ou thc Union Pacifia
aystera the r venage fer tho aime twelvo zueuthu
wus 1-245 ceais. No donbt many wli think
tiret the Iow average on the Canadian Pacifie la
te b. r.scrba ta the qoantity af transconti.
nental sud trausoceania freight moved-!o the
Uircugh freight fircus the P&cifio oast sud
Japan. As a miLter cf fact, much caen cf the
systezn's strictly lozal business <by which we
man business originzting on the Cernpanyle
]lots) buas tbc baua long distantes ta mtarket,
aud bauco mut be carriod at low rates. Iu a
word, thé a verage llleu tanen ouraown Pacifia
raads, chiefiy fer tbc raison that the Canadian
Pacifia bus a ranch siller propertiQuate
aineuat of short distane freigbt. Tho averago
an pssngera, tee, la very loir; sud bore, --iao,
Lte absence cf any cansiclerablo short distance
travel ia an important faa:or lu zho resuit.
The average par psssenger pur mile lu 1892 irax
euly 1.69 centc, lu 1891 it ral 1.70 cents, aud
la 1890 1.74 cet-. Thea Union Picifia systoza
roaliscd su average per pnssenger par utile lu
18m e! 2.M9 Cents.

As la kueiru, Lte Canadisuz Pacifia bas for
manyye=r paid a portion of te dividonds an
ita capital stock ente!i a guu=atoô fand lodged
witb tira Dominion Goverument. la fart, so
long us Ltae ivldccudswere culy 3 per cent they
wra paid entirl. out a! that rina, snob fend

having beau expr.:sily provldeà ta eunter the
payant ci thua, ament e! dividende, se as ta
bridge the period in tha carlier yearx cf tho
cempany'a existence, wheu, oxoept for a guar.
auty ef that kiud, the paymoût cf dividauds
might be t.neortain. E trnings haviug prcved
very satisfactory, the 3 per cent divideud eut
ef 'the guarantea fund bas for meveral yeara
beau supplamented by an additional divideufi
of 2 par cent eut of icrne, se that the steek
bus fer soins Lima beau on a 5 par cent bai,.
With the paymont, hoirever, al thea dividend inu
Augut uext the dividenii fond wili bc es.
haustcd. Tee question, therefere, comnu up,
can thu dividendas be anntiuued nt tho prenent
rata? And if they eau wmll they ha se cou.
tionca ?

The mauagement bave already snswered tbis
query, snd in s very emphatlc way. But bo.
fore roerring te the ation takan, it wili inter-
esting ta soo wbat the dividcnd capaaity cf the
proporty lu, meaiurcd by the Wae year'a in-
carne. Net tarulugt. as bas alroady baa
showni, were 88.4213,347. Adding luterest
camael Gn deposits snd loans, toala net
iucome iras S8,623,950. Fixed chargea for
the year irere $3,102,018, whiah deducted lef L
a surplus au Uic aparatiens af the tirelvo
meanthe of 83.521,032. The cupplommntary
dividends o! tire par cent callcd for S1,300,000,
ana heure tere iras loft a surplus balance of
82,2?1,932., aqual ta 3.42 percent an the~ $65,.
000,000 e! stock. la ethor merds, while auly
tire per cent wau piid eut cf incarne (the othar
titrea pet cent ceming eut ai the Gaanaty
Fond), carnings wero act.ually equsi. ta .5.42 per
cent on the steak. Heuce, aveu miitant "n
guarautec fond, the foul five par cent dividende
aeuld hava bren piid from, caringa. The
rasnIt was resched on a ratio of operating er-
pansas ta carangs of 60.67 par cent. The
mana.,cmcnt bava bopea that tbla ratio cau
lu the near future bc roduced Spes6kiug of
certin improvements wnich ara coutomplaWo,
they t...y.-"Tbe complotian ai these merkes
vilit i bl belierod, place ycur rsiilkay wal iu
adirance of any of te othar transcontinental
linos lu pointe!f ecanomieal workicg sud generai
offiaiaucy, and will go fat temarda redaug Uic
ccat e! warking to the Point which yeur
directara fully haUtoa will seau bo rascbcd,
,riz. 55 par cent o! the graus earngs."1 If this
expeot.stien sitould bc rtalizod, Uic balanw ocf
carangs a6beve tce 5 par cent dividende on th&
buis, o! ast ycar' operations weuld or cour.e
ho further lucreabad.

But ta remere aIl dorbt regardiug te dvi-
denda, Lte Company bas taken a step wirch ig
au remarkabla as lb la maro it la neihi. g leus
tItan Uic planing ci 8,4,00000 lu cah on de.
posit wlth the Company$s hanker:s, -"tu, tet
auy Possible dcficisncy at acy time iu main.
taini'ng dividendaat 5 pecenout." Tho kceplng
e! s large cash rcstrve ef ttils charaoter iuight
notperbapsbôdaem.d reznar'.biein Lte case
cf toe aLter classes a! corpcat:zaus, but in the
case of railrcad corparatious; it bas Tam if &n.7
p=arals. snaud t b. eanaidcrad ai xnsrking a
nom departure in railread management lu
cfiaet it lan extension af the Guarsniy parnd
fer suother crm o!yeama Thoe84,00,00cash
would suffce te psy 3 put cent di-videada ithis
amcuntnaw PadYearlyont of te nd deposit-
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où wfth the Dominion Gavarument) for over
twa yoare. Buot it may not bo noessary to
draw upon the cesh at ail duricg the tira years.
ln that ovent the deposit wouid roma intact,
available sa a protection ageainat any deficiency
la subsequent yeare. If carnings ahould provo
satisfactory thora ia no reason, as we under.
stand the arrangtnent, why the new fonnd may
mot be ratained for the purpose mentioned for a
great many yearà, always within reach in
times of acod, to bo drawn tipoD le !--rgc or

a amouvinnt as the emergency mnay require.
Te rpariment is a novel one, aud in fta opera-

tion will -à watchcd ivith niuch interest.
Olcoourse, except for the company's istrang

fluancial condition snicb action would net
bave beau possible. The S4,000,000 cauh
rnentioned cornes ont of acrnmulated surplus
incarne. These surplus carnilage on Decemb*r
3l3t, 1892, arnounted ta nearly 87,000,000-6,.
923.531-aud the management calls attention
te the fact that the whole of this surplus exias
la cesh or i temporary loans on secnrity and
bearing intercati. In this particular too, thero.
fore, tho Company's rculad le ver exception%].
Hlere la the. statoinent of tho current ass-ota sud
cnrrent liabilities at the close of tho year.
Station balances, accoanta receiv-

abie, miscelissieois; securities
and advances .......... ..... $5,903,S87

Temporary loans on secrity 3'331442
Csh.............. ....... 5290,129

Total current, asets ......... SUI533,411
Currentliabilitia,uncludingvoueh-

ersanau pay rails ............. $2.794.299
Interest and rentais accrncd ... 1,78:.213
Supplementary dividcond due in

Febrary ................ 6.0,000

Total current liabilities .... $3,,232,512
Il VIll bc se the. tb..- , imýilny hOcld $5.290,.

129 af actual cash. and hp4 $3,3314,425 loanedl
cut on socuirity, making Sa million dollars ta-
gether; station balances, ac-cunts rectivable,
etc., aggregated s5.9o3,S87i mare, tho latter, cf
canrse, flot includin; deferrtd paymcenti on
land sales or other itema of that description.
.%ltagethier the availabij current ases foc-. up
orer 111 million dollars, whercas the current
lilities are lceu thax 51 million dollars, in.
cluding acrod intarest nd rentais and the
February dlvldorxd, tbus leaving an eceus af
assata af over 91 million dollars .Even alter
the S4,00,00 cash for the dividend gus.ranty
fond a tien out, the eres, of asseti atili cx-
oe&s 51 million dollars.

Theo la ano!her feauro concering the
financial management ci the projpcrty which
desarves; ta b.e noted. la relates ta the meth où
puraucd b providirzg for interest, rental, and
allier chargea ont of carninguz, sud tbe matter
bu sapcial intereat bcause no public mention
of it bai proviously beeon made. The report
says tbat "for tho pst ircoycarna alintercat
and Yents.l have beau dcp3sited cvery da3 iah
thoompany'a bankcrs in a cpedù land Qlàich
in, avaUCuale for no other purpose, aud since, the
payment of snpplomentary dividenda was cana
moeda dmfly aeiposits ta cover these have iike.
'wlso been =ude. Frani the bcginning cf the
zzext bslf.year tbc*e apecial deposits wil lu.
daas cii ay'. piapartion cf tho [nila.ivi.
dmaon hic capital àtoci of the company.»
The report status forther thut for the past, fivea

yeura aIl oxpienditurea on capital acc'otnt lhava
been maeo apeciul tstimatea and appropria.
ticon pased upon by thse Board, and thur no
item cin bo chargea ta suid acconab whiicis has
not been duly approa'ed.

JLiterary Notes.

T'he W'cmtan's JTournal, the official organ o!
the W. C. T. U1. of Crirada, isaued a apecial
worida air number in »May.

The £'anaclian Mnycazine for Jun l an ex-
cellent number, well illustrated, and ln oecry
avay credituble ta Cauzadian literary enterprize.

Thse Winnipeg Frec Pres~s came ont on June
5th, in a bramd new dreas. This great duily la
now typbographiculty anc cf tha vcry beet in
tbe Dominion.

Thse Souris Plaindealer issued a special num-
ber recently cont.uning a description cf thez
Souris District.

Some Manitoba and Nortlan'cstern
Towns.

A writer, in the flirttb Bye. lritmî, thuis
dcscribea the conditions and prospects of snme
cf the cwns rieur lthe terminus cf tise Manitoba &
Northwcstern railway.

"lTa king ndvantage of the change in the
time tablo of the M. & N. %V. Ry. which givea
an opportunity ta view the canntry ta the end
cf the track in doylight, we leut Tlzuraday
evening sient op ta Yorkton the hesdquarters
cf tue York Farmera Colonization Ccimpmny's
suttlement. A very pleasin)g fusture ta note
alang thse lioe la thse number cf new buildings
thse farmiru are erecting. -1 few cf theze are
being put up by newv orerà, but mont of thein
by oId settîcra who have accneaulated, rofficient,
ta afford ta turu their log dwellings, that liave
doue pianeor duty, ta other scrviola and crect
homes of more substantiel material.

Up the M. & N. IV., as elsewhere, the tawne
,vero huilt mncb ln advianco of thse mnrrounding
country ana bave Lsd ta rema atationmry for
teraI year, for tise country ta f611 mp aud the

people :oa get in a position ta Warrant furtiier
increase in thetaonus. Fraintbemprovcrncnts
being made over thse cou-àtry sud tb-u activity
in tbe tawni ane wonld judge that thse dulleat
times hall pust and It a & teady thaogh very
graduel gtawth of tiie tcwns m2ay be non,
calculatcd an. Especially la this true cf
fllnscarlh ana Yarkton. Thse opening cf tho
1maian reservo for tetllement ah the farmner
place wonld tend greatly ta imrove butines
thaongh the large hrihutaty calent cf very fine
stocks sud mixed farming Country ta the north
aud c&sh, wcll aettled with prasperans fmrmer
caume tLe differeut, hnsineaaes carrie.1 an ta b.
ver sale %3 the farmera have iomotiig ta dis.
pase of at all seasans of the year, thms doing
away largeiy with tho credit system which in
unavoidable in. the exeluiiveiy whicat district%.

Msuy 0! tise foreigu ecbonists a. lang:nbuirg
aud cburchbridge for whom substantial bnlld.
inga wera put mp ana adrance made c oin

ln goci sa2pe foîgoing an ana aI once nzaking
money, ame becbg taiien up by Iccianders, 'who
arc not cniy thrifty muid proaperons but quikly
accommoodAtA thedmslresta the. wmys, languge

and inetltutioîîs of tiseir adopted country, io a
fow years imuking tiso vcry bost cf sottiers.
Fromn tise numiser af neat terin dwellings ini
view from tho track, one %vonltl iofer tisat
every even numbered quarter sontUfiî was
occupicci. ___________

A Locomotive EngluIicer's Talc.

"It in a oeid etory," taid an aId railroad n,
as hie coughed tara or tisrec tumes. Thse group
cf b is listenera avio hall been au hilariou8ly tell.
ing soa fnny experiences a fcw moments
before quiet cd down.

11I was roîmin' aid 142," hoe continued, 1,aud
Bil1 Sikea-ya ail know flull-wat firin'. %Va
wns takin' theo flyer aveel and blad arders ta
ru cieur tbrongs, 'liens %a arere signalledl. 1
thiok tise roadmester was aboard, and we ail
lruow that if wc shauld pull up arithaut a riat-
tim' geail resson belli bc after un.

*' We was noainaot feu heac, 1 guesa,
for I know thse brouse juat isammed whea 1
jogged thse cab window a ittle. Tise ad engin e
rocked juat liko am if il aras on the briny deop,
onîy faster. Weil, areaasgain' lickot7 aplit,
tmp tbroog thse nortiscra part of tisaI tawn tisa;
uncd tastand by tie bend. Bi mvas slzovlin'
coul liko a gond anc and 1 gave tise Whbittle a
tact noar and tisen ta let foîkis know are arere
commiu.

"«As I wassayin', boys, wwecjnsat.cootin';
gain' round îLe curve, tan. Joat then I cast
my eyea au far up the tracks as .1 could sec, sud
right Iben 1 aaw caniething that hrought my
beart right np lu my montis. I sbook ail ci-er.
Bil1 sai tbe thing as soon asi I id, and Bill's
cyca bulgcd and bis isuir ataod rigst up.

"lImera aras 3ometbing on tise tracr. I
could just sec a little whiiteasun bannit aud &
caliter drae, and a lithoe red ribison pekin' ont,
train a Lunch ot sa pretty golden curie as 1
orer sec."

Theolad man stopped. He swaYowavc mnys.
teriously a number of turnes ana droit his borny
palm aeros bit, cyte. Tise gronp af listenera
only rnovcd forarard a litile an 1 hel.] their
breats.

III cauldu'; stop, boys. la ars no ue. Thse
flyar aras heavy, and are aas gain' nearly aixty
an haur. Wben Igot strengtho nongis tapues
in that tbrattle snd alap ci tisa abr-wa'd atrucis.
IV. stoppcd. Bill and mut jurnpta out and
ahudderod as are dlid."1

Tisa granp cf listernars turaced away ick at
beart
- Tise oad engineer wcut on:_ 'Il pzckedl tp a

arig cf golden hlair, aud Bibl tara or thrce pie=e
a! aIrait and an a'id sun bonnect"

"Joat thon a gang of ragged impe stuck
aiseir braa out frm bobind au aid ban and
bowled- '.Did yanoever, cytr, ever gitI lef Il'
Tho group :wbo hadl listencdlu inobrrer to tisa
cad enginotr's s-a alory looktd tired aud
fad3d away.

A near cburch building in ta ha ercad this
sonimer by St. Gacrgea chnrch, Winuipeg.

Thse steamer Marquette bau bren fittedl mpiarIranning an the [bd Piver, botareen Wbnnipeg
sud Selkinirla Ita tame _verminc largo hasits
have huit abi. ta mûoe tbis trip, on accunt of
the loaroea of the 'water.
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Crops ancd Livo Stock ln Ontario.

Bllin 45 of the Ontario Dopartment of
,Agriculture lasued underdate of Juno Oth, givos
tho conditions of cropsand live stock in that
province up to June let. A comparison of the
weather etatistica gîvmn shows that the menthe
Aprîl and May werc celder than je 1892. and in.
dced, than the average ainco in 1882. Theoaver.
ago temperaturo for Api il vas 38.77 degrees,
and for May 51.93 degrea. This variation of
the temperaturo bas made tho growiug season
lator thun enuui.

Tho correspondenits of the Department report
the fait wheat crop aerloualy damaged by rasa a
an-1 fioit ln nme Counties, je others je bas
been plowcd up entirely and tho land cown to
other cropa, in oChers again it il lu fairly gond
con litlon and will yiold noir ly up te the aver-
age. This is se le tho LAko Erio counties
whero tho prospects arc fairly gond ; WeVst
Midland la aise fair to good, Est Midland in
average. On the whele the summary ie this:
.Acresge rodurcd by about ono-qearter; growth
baz.kward; gcneral condition variablo; pros.
apectz on June lit ne quito up te the average.

The ryo crop wM> bc amail but what tho la
la in fairly gond conditin.

Tho contleeedl raina cf the lets apring deiay.
ta t.he towlug of apring wheat in muet coua-
tics. In tha north and northwe.atern sections
the bulk of the aowing vas yet te bc donc on
Juna lit. Tho dry weatber fefllwing the
heavy raina cf tho carlier spring had crusted
the ground se that the youog aprouts ha diffi.
culty lu pushieg through, as a reenît tho flie
ara more or a3s patchy ; that whiah had made
groivth vas rtportcd le fine appearance. The
acreage lu about the eamn as lut ycar.

The acreago sown te bariay this year in con-
slderably leus than lait. Nothing coula at the
date cf the Depitmcents reparte bc 3aid about
the condition of thia et-op as very littleocf it
wais yet abora ground.

The moit prornising of tho graiu cropa se fan
thàa yar il cate. Sucb cf the crop ai tvas
serve on higb and well draieed land was ie fine
condition ou Jun lit, but a coeidcrablc par.

ieu CE the o aeeing was donc latc, Ocnscquantly
tho growth le the districts whore tbis occurred
il btekx-ard. An inarcaied acreage le report-
cd espccisl'y front tho Lieo Huron aul G cor-
giýan Bay counties.

The pus. crop was reportedl te be in fair con-
ditiLe with au lntureascd acrcago ache ini tome
counitios.

Tho hay et promises Le bu one o! th* hesi, cf
reoet yan.

8-cb crops ai corn, potatoos, etc , wcre se
long delaycd hy the laton rains thnt ne reporte
could ho m6de tt Joue lit on thcm.

Fi ait vegotation wus rather baakwndi at tho
ed cf May, but tha gond wcather cf oarly

Jarne gave It a groat impotua. The promise for
apploi are net ai g3od as uicai, enore particir.
larly ln tho western htlf cf the province.
Pluùàba hayo sulTcrcd more than any other
fruit, a largo number cf troce htviug dicd ln
Grey and Simos during the, winter. Grapen
itssted thre sotion rvith good probpects, and the
reporta roganding amall fruits gcnorally verc
enoouraging.

Under tho beadig 1lÂbor and Wtgee' the

report saya : "The mont notable feateocf the
reporta concorang farrm labon la the frequent
mention cf the departueocf youeg Candians
froni tho homestead for tira United States aed
Lire Nenthwest, and thoir replacing by infenior
help frein tire oldi country, mnaey eoming frein
the "'Homes." Thora appoara Lo be a ufficiency
cf laixor cf a certain sent, but nmon cf ekill are
sarne. WageS for tire workieg scason range
from $14 te $20 with hoard, the average beieg
$17.17 cr 38 cents more than last ycar. The
rate without board rue fronm S20 te t'27.50,
tire average beieg $24.70, an increaue cf 10
cents aven thea proviens year. Day liberere on
tire fart avoragecSS cents with bourd, on twc
cents mure tban in 1891, but first claus men get
from $1 00 te S1.25. D.iy venges without
board average $1.17, wii le ale 2 cents more
than le Lire precodiog year, but skilled labor-
ers get as higir as S 1.37h and aven $1.50 per
day."t

Vie New# Eanadian Australian
Steamsbip Line,

Tire arrivai, of tho ateamihip Miowara, te
firet cf thre naw Australian lino, at Vancouver,
vas mnade the occasion hy the people cf tirât
clty cf a great domonstration, folloeod hy a
publie banquet. On the arrivai cf Lire Mie.
wera at tire Vancouver wharf, aira wax board-
cd by a doputation of citizens aed thre follow.
ieg addncsi' read te the Compaey'e ropresenta.
tive on board:

To F. IF. Iard, Eq., repreuntinq James flued
dari, Es q., .M1anwjing Director of the Auafra-
lasiar Sandirich Island Vancouver ,Steamship
Cemipanqy, Capt. Stou and efficera of tise &a.
Miewe-ra :

Gz-,TLa3.ax.-It le rvith feelings cf tire mo3t
inteuse tatisfaction that tire citizcus cf Vancou.
ver sud the people of Canada celebrate tire
arrivai cf this tire pioncer steamer froni thc
sister coloey cf Australia, and le their beiraîf
wc bid you a mont cordial sud hearty welcoma
te the city cf Vancouver.

The Britisir Empire, ef wiih wc are proud
tefa a part, bas sont out hen sous te coloniie

teud pepl ai part o! thé cas Lb, and whothirr
*hey dwe-ll undor thé Southere Cross or Lire
Gre.t l3ar, th. tics cf kieship are recorgnized

and appreciated.
To-day the mnat distant cf Honr Majestp'a

possessions joins bands le thre yoengo.t city
in tire Dominion cf Canada, ted va trust
tirat thé connecticu so fclicltonsly ioaugerated
mnay conduce te thre bandfit of caab and the
consolidaticn cf our gInrieus Empire

We hope tInt avary sutoces m=7 attend thre
direct lice cf steamers betweon âustralia aed
Canada; tirat tIra predects of aur rivera ted
fornts, and cf yonr nicir lands may affond
abondant profit in the excaago of their vatied
commnoditiea, aed that as Lime progresses tIre
ties tint bled ns togetirer m2y hecore stronger
sud more lasting.

From hceeefort: thre Miora will ha assoei-
ted vith, tire trade ted commerce o! Canada
ana tire Anatralatian colonies, ted LIre ovent
va celchrato serves te mark au important ersa
iu tIre aurard progress of bath ocuntries

Signcd on beba]! cf tira altizene cf Vancon*
ver, B. QFazD. C. Corr; Mayon.

Tie F. MeGuroÀN*. City Clenk.
Vancouver, June 9, IS93.
To tis addrcss Mr. Waxd made a yeny

pleung reply, lu which ire sttted tiat Mn.
Heddaxt voulà arrive by thea uext steamer te
atrxdy tirs posbilitics cf trade. Liter Mr.

WVard, the captain cf the steamer spuke a
fow words Lhaekiug the people for thoir kied
recoption.

Ameeg tho passangerà te arriva hy the
Miowcra werc Mn. Tanton, Austratiae repre.
tentative cf the Maasey Harris Compaey,
with hia wife, and Mr. McAden, manager cf
the compaey cf Fisit Jubilco singera, now tour-
ing le Australia. Attogother tbcre oea over
GO paseegere on board. Tho froigh, consated
cff500 cses of fruit, 'six sample carcaseo f
mutton, a trial shipineet cf butter, sait bee!,
orangea, lemons, pinxapploa, jami. arrowroot
and rcfled sugan. Fromn Honolulu sho
bnàught 1,500 benches cf bântuas, 130 crates
cf piecapples an.l 100 wutermelons. Trventy
aacks cf mail woro aise brought.

'Front Lake City.

To rach he Trout Lako rnining centres vis
the Canadian Pacifia railway, take the rcgulir
bout et 'Revolatoke on Teday, Thursday or
Satunday, and go te Hall'a Landing; then 12
miles of a pull in a row beat, will bruce youn
nerves te taka le ail the beauties cf lakeand
river. If by way cf Nelson Lako the train on
Tucsday or Thuraay, and rcaching Hall'a
Landing repent the roivboat performance.

The camp tires and. tenta of prospectarb, tihe
noise cf axe, saw and hammer, remiard us that
man, reutlesa man, le basy building und clean
mng, aed au thre colossal cedar aed lcrdly pine.
comes cnashing down Lthe sunlight rushes le te
dàll the spaco. Hotcls, stores aud private dlwel.
lne ane ail under way, survayor aud aisaycn's
offices establishod, and thre firat gardon sshows
ite tiey shoots just peepieg from tire gnoued.
Thore ja tomne very fine apruco. cadan, pie,
popler and cottonwood ail aven the Trou t Iake
Blats. Theocutlook south aed cat down the
faita aimoat defics description for romantia
beauty.

Trout Lake, &t anolevation ci!2,'300fetabeve
the ses, la some 18 miles long, aedfrom li te 2
miles wiul. i. bas ichneral prcspect. Ali
aloug thre zeotntaiu-ribbedl ahones bhero within-
five melles on the cnt; lieu thre fanions Silver
Cep, northcs.t Lthe Poola Group, north thre
Gresit Nortirn Grcup, on tho west thre Lecroy
Group. te the southeset tire Hankies Greup,
south thre Cax-penter and Spcncer cluim. AlIan
neaxly ail show good indications and znay de.
velop. as tireir orveere finmly helie7o, lnto
great bonaez-.s. Excellent snd rich the ia-.
says haive aberre thept proerties to bc.-Nelson
Iiner. _________

Manitoba Notes.

A choaSo factory l now in operation at Car
berry.

A Panmera' Tustituta has beon orgzeized, at
Carbcrry.

WVild fruit promises te be rbandànt in Mani.
Loba hii yoar.

Fine destroyed tbra Virden fleur e'.fll cf tIre
ovcning of June. th. The l]ce la estimtod at
$14.5w0.

Thre 7Lir convention o! tbe WVomsn' Christian
Tompersnc Union wau beid le Winnipeg. Joe
14Lh and ISti.
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Tho corner atone of a new and haudocmoe
Mothodiat charch at foissevalit wus laid on
Monday JUne lotb.

A Sunday achool convention for t'ais province
of Manitoba ie to bie hala nt Portage la Prairio
July 5th and Gtb.

A upeclal train arrived at Winnipeg on Wcd.
nesday Junc 2lst wltb a largo party cf estoera
and Enropea n etttcra. *

Improvemients coitirg in the neigbborhood of
$18,000 arc ta ha mado lu tho Laugbain Ilotel
nt Birandon th smurniner.

Touichers Inatituto meeting3 wtr ro bld uit
Deloraine on Jane 22 and 23. Au intecting
programme was provided.

Tho building known as Selkirk Hall at Win-
nipeg, the proptrty of St Andrew'ss church,
was disposed of last mont*- for $6.0C0.
iTenders bave been callud for the erection of

a eburch building by the congregation of Wîast.
minster Presbytorian churcb, WVinniprg.

IV. Holtu, the Englisb journaliat who la
walking froin Ottawva te the Pacifie coat, via
the C.P.R., erpects to reach Winnipeg Jone
30th.

Judgment was obtiined recently by the
Allan'a of Montreal agèinst the Manitoba and
Nortbwesterfl Riilway Company for $38,-
252.32.

The building known as Lsundsdowno collegoe rt
Portage la Prairie bas benu parchazzod by T. A.
Garland cf tbat place, and will ho converted
iute a boarding bouse.

C. E. 'Robertson, Dominion iutîpýctor of
stcamboats and boller.i, whocc terita. us ex-
tendus from; Poit Artbur to Vancouver, ia mev-
ing bu. headquartei a to Winnipeg.

Ono o! the mest deliglitful short t:ip3 from
Winnip-g this sunumer will bo te Grand Rapidis
on Wm. Ovcrton'a boat, the City cf Selkirk.
Sp-cial attenir<i la to be given to passenger
crvice.

.Assiniboine Notes.

A bnisk rcal estate busines*s je being donc .g
Moose Jqw.

A Prcsbyteti. church la te ho erced at
Yorkton this sumncr.

Crops ln the Yorkton district arc doirig wcll,
but rcquiro more rain.

Gonsiderable road1 itn bridge repairing wvill
bc donc la the Yorkton diitïict this nommer.

'Yorkton ia te bo mnade the bealqaattris tif
tho Mountoi& Pulico in northcatcern AsCluiboix.
Tho nooessary buildirg will lio creetod this
summer.

Saslcatelicwan Notes.

Extensive !MPrOemtnto arc being ruade in
thea Iadian IndastrWs Sehool building at Baiât
fea.

A Gun Club bas bien organized at Battie-
fora es.llo -The i3eteord Crn Club."7

Moore & MéDoa"l's sawrnill at Prinoc.
Albert oonmcnced operationi the second wcck
in jane. Tho cap.acity of the mill iait beau
doublai! sinoo bstyear by tbe addition of rrcw
Machincry.
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IIOMESTEAO RECULATIONS
0F CANADA.

Tho Departineut o! the lutier of the Cana.
dian Geverument issue thrcugh Mr. A. M.
Burgess, Deputy Minister of the Interior,
Ottawa, the following rules relating ta thre
acquiring o! land :

All avcn-numbered sections of Dominion
Lands lu Manitoba or the Nc'-th.Weist Terri-
tories. exeepting 8 and 26, -whi. have net been
hiomesteaded, recrvcd te provide wood lots for
tetticrz, or other purposfPa, may be heurestcad-
cd by auy person ivho la the solo head of a fm.ily, or male ovtr cigliteen years of agi, te the
extent of one quarter section of 160 acres, more
or less.

ENTR.Y.

Entry may ho made peraonally at the local
land office in rrhich the land te be token la
situate, or if the homesteader desires, ho may
on application te tho Ministîr o! the Intérier,
Ottawa, or the Commissioner of Dominion
Lande, W'innipeg, noccive arrtbority for seme
eue te mako the eutry for him. A fc

o! $10 is charged for an ordinary hloMEteadl
cn-tn but for lands which have been occupicd
.n add itional foe o! 310 la chargeahie ta meet
inspection aud cancellation expenses.

1Uc1EsTEAD DUTnES.

Under tbe prisent law homesteadl dutiez may
ba performed in three ways, and oni nakingq
application for entry the settler muet declane
under aihich o! the following conditions bc
clects te hold Iris land:-

1. Threo yeara' cultivation aud nesidence,
dnrieg which period the setLIer may net bo ah.
sont for more than bix menthea in any ene ye.ar
withont !oiftiting the entry.

2. Reside.ico for tbren yeara anywhere reithin
two miles of tIre homestiad quai tir sectir.n aud
af enivards actual rezidence la a habitable boune
upon tho homucad for flirte menthe ncxt
prier te application fer ratent. Under flua
syaitern 10 acres muet ho broken the tiret year
alter entry, 15 acres additiorul in the soond,
and 15 lu tho third ycar : 10 actes ta ho ln
crop tbc second ycar, aut 25 acres in the thir1
ycar.

3. TIre five yezra' systeru under which a
setlIer uray resido anywhe ro fur tic înrt tive
ycars (but must parfect Iris cutzy by comarenc-
iug cultivation 'within six mu utha a! rer %bc
date ý.borcoi>. brealrizg 5 tiece thre firat year,
cropping tboso five acres and breakiag Io acres
additienal tIc second year, and as building a
habitahîr' bouse beforo the end of the second
ycar. 9':- -ctfler mast commence actuel reai.
denco 0i. 'ne homestcad at tlro expiration o!
tino yJSrt froru date cf entry, and thecaf ter
reside uipn and cuhtivato bis homestkail for at
lea-t aix mnthes in ea.dI o! tho thnc next sac-
eeding years.

.APrLICATIOIZ FORL PATENT

may bc muade beforo thre local sigent, azày homoe.
stead inzpcctor, or the iatelligenc oefficer at
Modic2no ffat, or Qu'Appelle Ntation. Bfibre
making application for Patent thu atteler must
giv tinontbir'notiee in 'writing te tIe Gem.

rnsinr cf Dominion landa of Iris iutcztion to
do ge.

IN<TELLIGENCE OFFIcmS

Intelligenc offlces arc situato ut QU'A.
poI tton, and modicino Rat Newly

Z.-nivcd Iiarants wilt rooire, ait ay o! trea
ofl:ocs iuformatiop as te the bands that arc
open for eutry, and froru the offlooris luncharge,
flroi of expenso, advioo a& ssstace iu socur.
* mg lundi to suit thomi.

A SECOND 1[OMF.STEAD)
may bo taken hy any co ivho lias rucoived a
hoUiestcad patent or a cortificato of recom-
mendation, countcrsigned by the Commissioner
of Dominion Lands, upon application for patent
mado by him, or iead eanaacd titlo te bis firat
homestead on, or prier te tho second day of
June, 1887.

Pult information respecting the ltud, timlier
ceaI and urinerai lavrs, and copies of therte ne.
gulations, as well as those resjîecting Dom~inion
Lande in thec Railway Belt iu Britieli Columblia,
nray be obtained upon application te tac Secro.
tary of the Departinent of tlhe Interier,Ottava:
the Commisdiontr of Dominion Lands. %Vinni.
peg, Manitoba, or te any of the Du.iuiun

Lnds Agents in Manitoba or the North-West

rérritories.

Nortliorn Paoillc Rallroad
The Popular Route

SE. PAUL,
MINNEAPOUISI

And aIl points lu the UNITED STATES and
CANADA.

Pnliman Palace YesfibuIed Sleeping Cars
ad Dlning Cars,

co.r iLxprjns =TRAIs DAILY -ro

TORONRTO, MONTRERL,
And te ail points in EASTERN CANADA, 4ia

St Paul and Chicago.

An opportnnity te pasa tbrough tho celcbratcd
Sr*. Clair Tunnel. Bagci chcckcd

tlrroagh in bond Ua chrû xi ne
custonms oxaminations.

OUjEAN PASSAGES.
And Bertbs 3ecurcd teanmd frour Great Britain

Europe, China and Japan. AUl firat-
cIasi %tcamsp'D Unes

THE CREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE
TO THE PACIFIC COAST.

For falt information regarding ratescetc., call
on or addrcss your ncareat ticket agent or

CIIAS.S. FE,
Geneizl Pzmncgcrand Ticket Agut, St Pn!.

11. SIUmFORn r. J. E Lwen.

G REAT [JOLLAFVS Wfflff.
Tho Winnipeg W«klly Tribuns, 12 te 16

pages each isme, the largoat Wcell publisbed
in thre Ca=sdi=x Kortlrwet ix rrrad te =ny
addrcss in Canada or bda United StLates for $1
a yoar. A magnificicut portrait cf cither Liii
afe Sir. John MiAoonald »or the Hon. Wjltncd
Icurier is &iveu ta cvcry subzczibor.
TIIE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING COMPAANY.

wMlNUpEQ. - - MA!'ITODA.
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The Lake Dauphin District.

ONCE dXEN NOT EAGXLY ycORGevrrsr

The Rov. W. T. MilIeu thus writes cf the
great Dauphin district, iu lbe Mecs omià SpeC-
ialor :-«' The Province cf Manitobai on its
western and ncrtharn side has a range cf is
ruuning in a ncrth.weserly and eouth-easteriy
dlirection, câlicd the Riding and Duck Men.
tain3. On the ucrth ilila cf the range lu situ-
ated tIhe district called lu eue area the
Dauphin country, and lu anthor the Gilbart
Plains. Thore le very liltti knowu cf this
country ta thse outslde world.
it«V'%Vith regard tw tise vartous places of
settlemeut iu tise district: The people bava
hauit lb air bouses and located on tise bankes o!
tise various sîrcane tIsat flow lu sud out of tho
lako itef. Tho firet stream, that iras foilowed
wau tha Varmiliion, situated about mldway
clown lIse laka en the we.st shore. Land alerg.
aide of tbis river wss soon al taken. Thc
Wilson River, a liltle further north, was the
next te raceivo attention, and tho land ons
cither aide le ssow ail taken either by residents
prospective settîcri. Farîher nantIsagain, the
Valley River flows int the lake and tho land
la this dibtrict le essentially for catîle. A
magcificent crcp of bay, sud the finest growth
of timiser afford excellent food and shelter far
wintering etock. Ia several, parts cf therocou-
tain itsoif, hack freu tIse setîlamant on tIse
river banke, mou have made cattie stations or
sinail wiuter rauches witb great secceua. 1 re-
membor arriving ut eue cf these places at duel.
ou a Jantiary eveuing, with thse theremometer
at 30 helow zara. aud watering my beai ut au
open spring, wbich 150 bcad o! stock uscd oery
day. 7

«4Te tha scuth cf tIsa laits, thora are tira
rivons, lu thse Ochre and Vermillion, tIsaI bave
beau vary thickiy stled by a 10rcnch papuae
tien, and lh-ra la a Roman Mission on lIse cast
aide of thse lako cailedl the Watenbeu district.
hctween Lakes Dauphin aud Manitoba.
Tho whola country as it je gonoraily vlowod,
prasantsa sdistuctly ailleront appearaucs te tlvx
prairie. Thse soouery reprosents rathen thse On-
tarie, country, beisig wali wooad and broken
land. Thsa resUs are alten macla througb thicis
bluffcs and belts cf timbar. Sprnco, bamarso.
saoi mneplo ana papier ail grow la thick proflo-
slou. Thon agaln tisa country opans sud for
ten miles thore, may ho diversiflod scones cf
reliing open prairie, dotted by tbick bluffs e!
timbcr.

Tho asetlIer thionghcut bave tisa great a-
vçantago o! being tise possession ef oxperience
gaiucdl in etiser parti cf tise province. TisaI la,
tbey bave farmed lu othar parts, and whulo
losing thoir worldly possessions by attemnptiug
te gro-w wheat whiera wheat iras neyer intendcd
te grow, or fatten stock wire beau kiue ween
aiways iutonded te ho, tisey hava sougisî tIse
Dauphin dittrict emadr bnt iisr mon. Set-
tiers liko tbis sct like Icavon on a whol cen
munity, for thoy hring a nlch irealtIs cfîaaînable
cxpenienoe lu cuitivation aud cio cf loca-
tion.

,,.An enarmous gbin tIsaI tho Dauphin dis-
trict liai in the immense adrvantage that la given
iu havieg building mateilal.u aI baud. The log

shanty of the plaine le a despicablo objeot when
placed besido the log houe o! the woods. Tho
bouses many of thora aro realiy large, substan.
tial, wil.-buiit houses, and entirely construoteci
of loge roofed with spruce abingles sawn locally.
The out-bouses, byrce, stables, etc., eau be
çontracted without etint of material for loge
are to baud. WVith rogard to the country frein
a climatic point, i.t presents very little differ.
euce in the range of the rnsrcury to tho outaide
of the imountain or the prairie, but it uudoubt-
edly bas the great advantage of shelter froru
wind and thia muet bce of great banedit te thoso,
who are auxiaus for the wvellare of stock iu
winter turne.

%II do net tnink that anywhera in Manitoba
could better gardeus hafound. Tha peaple aro
proud, su-d justly, of the wealth that the soil
produces in bath flowere and vegotables. On
September 27àh, 1891, a garden on the bauk8 of
the Vermuilion River, preentcd the frosh and
green appearauce, cf Jane or the e.-rly part cf
July. lu tho two acres thera were growing in
profusion butter beana, peau, broad bene, ail
sorts af race vegetables and the mont massive
puuspkin, %quash and vegatable marrows that
gardener ziced wish for. The qualities of
ahade, abundance, of water and a pure loatny
soUl, with a perfect shelter freux the wind
lied caued this pleasant prospect.

"IThora is a quiet, resting, peaceful appear.
ance about the wbole district, sbadowed on
the west aud north by the rangez cf wooded
bil!e tbat cbange in color and sbade every
hour of the day ; the deep rich blue fading
away te tho softet and Most dalicate tinte 0f
grey. Tho background, with an cage cf
clark foliaeocf apruca, oak, briglit papier
sud soft mnaple, makes a pictura not easily
forgotten whan once seau. IL is what we
miglit teri a "fair garden,"1 oe of the aighte
that God gives ta Mun as an herit&ge, nlot te
Mar or spoil, but to honor and respcct s;
speaking cf the love of God fer man."

la a
British Columbia.

I. E. Shopparci, cf Toronto 8G.*uTd a! Night,
thus speake o! British Columbia aftcr bis ris.
cent trip ta that Province :

-The ferestu ef Biritish Coluambia are aimait
tepical; the flowers ara ai brautiful and as
swe4t.scentod as; those 'whichi vo tako inch
pains to preserva in het-boues hero ln the
EBut. Que cf the difficulties of farming ia that
land la that tracs as big areund as au ordinsxy
table are grewing aboya trocs which hava been
bying la tho soU fer a century. ana thon udr
that troc 5-cn wiil ptrhaps findt another troc !
It cans frem, a hundred te two, bundrcd dollars
an acre te cloar euch land; this the peopleocf~
British Columbia say is what bai proveutod it
frein beocrng Pn agricultarsi ceuntry. The
people of British Columbia are unawaro that
tboy are tclling wbat la net exactly truc.
13ritiah Columbia wus peoplod orig:nally by
minera aud halffpay offizers aud mon who dia
net propose te pedclle or engage in sial teaka.
ln proof We tbis let me queta the possibilities ci
tbe delta ut New Westminster at the mouth cf
the Fraser, whore great fields cf al bave beau
beapedl op suid wbicb cent bonghit fer a very few
dellarsau anoam On ib yen can ralsa iaui

fruits, largo fruits, grues, averythiug that
ehould inake a country rici, that ahonld maee
tho tables cf the Province groan with pienty.
They ara rcclaimiug lande ail thraugh tho Pro.
vines where a plew cun be put almait immedi-
atciy, aud yot nearly ail their fruit and veRot.
tibias are importedl frein Californie. Ncbody
seme dlised te enter iute or te organize the
business of raislag this sert of thing. Thera la
rain enougli-if thoa in auythiug ugainst the
Pacifiaousat it la ton mach zain-but for the
emali farmer, tho man who waute a littie place
cf land aud ie r, lllng te work, thora le ne place
like Blritish Columbia. It in so cazy te liva
tusera that mou got lazy. Tho possibilitiea cf
meking a liarge fortune la miniug are no plonti-
fnl that thse amali fariner, the m-àrkot gardaner,
the butter maker, the manufacturer cf cheeso
geta above hie business aua wo't tuclle it, and
ever the thaussnds of miles cf prairie and
montain they briag their butter aud cheese
froin Ontario right into the heart cf Brit7ne
Celumbia, wbere grasses are greener and mare
succulent than in Ontario and wbere tbey Iast
the year round. It irritatadl me te sa people
naglocting their opportuaities as tbey are coing
in Britishi Columabia. Shiploade cf fruit and
vegetabies are carried frei California te Van-
couver; trainloadu cf haro and bacon frein Orn-
tarie, carloa.de cf frezen bec! froru Calgary, are
baiug amptied into that province wvhen they
could raise everything theuiselves if thcy would
only cure theaelves cf the nUniung faoe and
the tona lot crans aud gat clown te business.
This 1 cen say, if I ware foot loueo and clesired
te bauid up a business or te bave a ranch wbere
the flewers bleoin neanly ail the ya round,
wbere a bard ivinter le the uxcoptian, where I
could Taise cews and make butter and choces,
and bave fruits and eage tables aud ovcrything
thbbt zuaka up tbe noceseities of a famuly and tbe
posibilities of an 3gricuiturai fortune, I fel
quite sure 1 aboula sottie lu Britiesh Columinai.
tbaugli batween haro and thore thora arc a mail-
lion chances for tha peor mnu te home coin-
patent andl tbo max with cempetanco te hecome
ricis."

The Shieil River Countr-y.

Prince Albert Timnes: Meurss. Young, Mo-
Leod uni Stewart, moembersoef the Immigra-
tion Comenittee, Prnince .Abert, pala a vieiL
lait wcck te tisa Slcll River Ceuutry-tbrengh
tha Iduexis of Major Cotton, 'who providod a
tram na driver for the tnip-about 30 miles
froin this tewu te examine as te its fitueu for
incoming setliers te this country.

Tboy tisa relate thair experionca : On Thurs-
day, Jane let, wo loft with car camping entfit
and aiLer crossing tho north brandis ef tho Sas.
kstchewau fer about 27 miles we tras'cllcd
thronglf largo bolt% cf tituber suitable for build-
ing andi fancing purporci. .&fter that wacame te
open plains, wbero Maxwell, Powell, Cadieu,
Stcrling Bras. aud ethere, who came in finsra
the United States and Estern Cansda lastycar
arc comfortably housod snd bave quite an acre-
age undor crop. The Ptock sand fields cf grain
lookiug well.

As the oening wau wdl advanccd wo camp.
ed ncar lir. Ore's, zoo. 29, range 3, township
49. .&ftersuppar wo had a fow datails freux
Mr. Orr, who carne haro la 1892. AU! ho bedl
thon linceuh was twelvo dollars Ha ncw bas
a fair lieuse and stables, Il acres under crep,
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viz.-Wheût, cats, barloy and potateos; a
largo gardon of ail kinda of vogetables, doing
well, 9 oowa, a few steeroansd young beifors.'
Hoe saya lie coula out 100 tonu of hay on hie
hoestead. The Grock rune through hie tari.
Ho came tramn Minnesota, and la well pleased
with the country.

Next morning wo started after an oariy
breakfast, maklng southwest for M~r. Macla.
tosli's, whoe we saw as niea, a location for a
bomestead au you will see in aay pirt cf the
country. On arriving we ftna all handea t
work. Tbey came ta this part of the country,
sec. 14, range 3, township 49, train Nebraska
luit summer. They bave made wonderf ul ira-
provemonts, built a two storoy trames building.
28z22 ; ton acres under crop-wbeat, oate, bar-
loy and patatooa ; largo gardon, ail kinde cf
vegetablss,good water.plenty of bay and timber.
Atter looking around we atartofi for Snako
Plains, whore we were hospitabiy received by
the Indien agent, Mr. Keith. Tire couatry ail
roand bore ia very fine. After dinner -,e
à.tarted for Carlton, and being lato we camptd
on the south aide ot the Saskatchewan. We
made an early etart next morning for or oid
friend, Capt. Croig'a, te have breakfast, but
uafortanataiy wo had not the pleasure of seeing
film. If we faiedl ie secing the captain. lis
good lady made np for aur disappointraat in
preparing for us a substantiai breakfast. After
a faw bours reat ana iooking cvcr Capit. Craig's
farma-fincly situitted a few miles froin the
river, witb a commodious bouse, stables and
granaries and between o and two bundred
acres under crop this year, wa made for Prince
Albcrt. On aur way we woro deligbted te see
s0 many nice tarins, rauging froni G'J ta 150
acres under crap.

In conclusion, we eau hîghly recmmend the
Shcdl River cour-try te iateadiug settiera aad
their families te locato amongst us, whcre they
will find larego tracts cf land saitablo for mixed
farming, ivith goori water, oceans cf bey, good
building timber, and creeks and aprýiug3 witb
thre great Sa.skatchewan only a fow miles off
aa near fine fisbiag labos.

The committea wiii be glad ta give any in-
formatian te cettlers. Address, Secretary, Im-
migration Ccmraittec, Prince Albert, Sait-."

The fcleowing description cf thre samne district
is by D. S. Woggoner ia au carlior issue cf tire

tim e,: Il u arder ta give tire New Eagland
ptople cf Vermont and Hlarpahiro a correct
description of tire Sheah River country, 1 speat
everai days loing it evor, ana et ter czret ally
exatniaing ti place, I arn plcased te say tiret
T.'an finait entitrely oxcecaiug mny oxperience,

as it posseases an many adviatages ever ether
places tbat have came under my notice.

la tire firat place tire soli is of rich,
excellent quality, being a rich black loara
varing train ore te three fact in deptir,
resting nu a dlay loam imb-sail, which.
wlU assist ia holding tire inoisturo, during tho
jgesson of vegetation. Thre adl ca the surface,
thongh very ricir. ls net parhaps as bcavy as I
have scon in ot.her places, which no doubit le r.
deidod advs.ntago ini the matuflug cf tire grain
that may bc sown hema The grain I saw wuz
very fin c; 'whoat, c&ts, peus ana bariay, ana i
amn told by rollablo persona ivho bave kcown
tire district for soras tima thut a a raie crops
sewn in tie prapez sesson bave8 beau aticcensfni.

I iras alto informae that vegetables-potatoe,
turnips, boote, carreLa, onlans, cabbagc and
caulifloirer-rro grown wlth tho Ieat possible
attentien, torna cf a fine quahity ; lu tact, iL
cannet bra otherwiae, as the soii passasses the
Vary !Ugrodienta that make Up !U aSistin2g thre
production ot tuas kind.

I iras altc intarmed that frait-goseberries,
whbite and black curranta, strawberriena su
raspbierrios, yield abundantly iriti vory littie
coltivatiori.

la tho seccnd place, this district lis higbly
favcred, bnving pienty af irator et an excellent
quality, sireot spring inter se much admirod
by tire New gagland people, entirciy free frein
alkali cr any othor delotericua iDgredient. The
saal lakes, whieh are quito numerans, beink
aise free train alkali, mako it thre more deair.
able for raising cither homfes, catie or sheep,
wbich 1 noticod are good. The sbeep cwned
býy Mr. Thoins Pewers wra as fine as could be
scen in the older Provinces.

13y crosing tire ferr at Prince Albert and
dri7ing directly ret a distance cf twcnty miles
yen coa ta tho place knowrr as thre Shel
Rirer dlibtrict. Yen bave the Saskatchewan
cn thre lft. a large navigable river cf 1,500
miles, its source being la the Rocky Moun-
tains and receiving as it fiais along, fivo miles
au heur, thouzanuis et tributaries making it one
of the finezt in tho Dominion. On thre rigbt
the Shoîl river, itr its beautiful batks cf ricir
prairie grass, intcrmiagled witb wil flaivera cf
varions9 bues, sheiviag te the river's edge,
irbicir ias in tire paat and attre present is irel
atockcd witir tho fiuny tribe. This gaine la
very plentitul aiong ivitir the geese, duck,
prairie chicien anl partridge, and large
animais, sucir as mouee aad rcd deer, make it
iritiraut a-doulbt the isportsmwn'a paradiso.

la tbe tirr place this country ina mIl tina.
bered, heving an abondant ' supply cf building
inaterial-Bpruce, pine, taxrarac and papiar,
tbe moat cf the section having anificieut poplar
for fencing and fuel, while the apruce and taia-
area are quite convenient, aud eau easiiy be
abtained by these desiraus ot making cerafor-
table haomes for tiromeeclios and familles.

la tris beautitul ceuntry, iviti se rnnny ad-
vantages, trac terme cf 160 acres are giron by
tho Dominian Garernarent, rcady fer the
pleugir without renroving any obstruction mirat.
over. Uo~w difi'erent train tho New Eagland
status sud esstorn. provinces cf tire Dominion of
Canada, where the aid pioncera cf a century
ago baid te eneounter se niany diffleuities by
remnoving thre beavy foeats berat thny ,ir.uid
roceivea ny rotura whaaever fer their labor.

Tho Canaia Pacifie, ihicir nom ruas into
tho beautif ai toma ef Pvinoe Albert, tire very
gateway of tire canntry irbicir I endeavored te
give a trritbful description cf. is doing ail in itu
power te place witimn tire rcazh cf evory mani-
by giving exceptiensi loi rates te thoeo iriai.
ing te go and sec fer aboraselves the greatoat
agricatitral ana stock raising ct nuntry on tIbe
continent of America

Notes on Nortlicrn Aiberta.

"The cliangea tit bave taken place along
thre lino botireen Calgary aad Edmonton dur.
ing the paut year,» ss.ys tbo Calgary Ikrald,

4are very coaldorable. O! all the villages
sang tire rellway, Inistrill bas, parbapi, muade
the groatoat strides, tlrougi Mad Deer bac
grown ceaeidorably as well. Thu N W..
Police detacrmnent bave beou crdored et tant ta
remeve tramn tire old erossing a! tira R-i Deer
te the nom tain, ihoe a gaod building lias
beaeoected for tiroir acetnniodation. Thre aid
stockaeocf the poat et thre cressing ira% burnsd
fer fireoad latt wmater, and a inomnoriai cf tire
rebeliion of 1885 dlaappeerecl ini the esacions
box stovea affected by thre M. P. Thre rislng
places tis year are 01de, 13 miles soutir cf
Inniafail, andi Wetaskiwin, 40 miles 8euth et
Edmonton. At bth these points goed build.
ings are going up, and tic trade la bomber is
brisk. Licombe, tee, la gettiug a share cf at.
tention fraim intcnding settlers, but net, eppar.
entiy te such an extent, aithouqh the Buffalo
Lako country, for wbicb iL in thre station, ba%
attraeted a geood maay. Senthr Edmoanton in
gattiag into siraps, and lot,% are rising in value.
Thre oli toin cf Edmonton on tire narth bank
et tho river, bas wondorfally impreved dnring
thre lat ytar. Theolad ararets bave been
pulled inte shape and graded and sidewalked,
andi are iaed witbi nooeeraus irandsome build-
ings, eanong whicb thea ImportaI Bank building,
IV. H. Robortasona hi ck, J. Cameren'e new
store and tire tire cul trgod batela, tire Albert&
and Quoen' are preminent. Tire Hodson',i Bay
Ce's. new store and J. McDougall'a store are
alse fine buildingi, thougr a littie out of tire
presont bu.!-'es part ef thre town, thongir, cf
ourse, thero ,re magoificent pcssihilities
in tho future. AU tirraugh tire woods,
nortb and aauth à1 tire main atreet, Jasper
Aver., nom atrep*,d hava been cut out and baud.
aonevillas are riBing on every aida alang tirer.
The nom Govcrraent building la aIse ocaide
tira business portion of tire tain. It la built
cf brick anain laof tbe skating rink erder cf
architecture. IL is a modeat building for theo
SlO,000,wbicir was nleef fer iL Perrbaps, like
tire Calgary court heame, ILta inntended te ba
Ivery conitor-teble inside." Busincss la quiet

just at pr-onent, but mas very gond ait -inter
and reai eatate was up tilI tho lat six ee
rery hrisk. Ne donbt irben tire fariners geL
trcugh tiroir spring aperations trade wi re-
vive conaiderably.

"«Fort Saskatchewan bas gene airead wItb
thre reste!f tire country. Tho aid buildings bce-
longing: te P. Reiminck, on tire nortir aide ef
river, la boing tborerrghly overbanled sud a
botel wiii bra started la iL ehortly. Thre mana-
gaoftreL-sg temasite on thre sentir aide reports
a large number et sales of lots aud th% mer-
chante say tbat business bas beau br-iak al
mioter and keeps geod aLlu. At thea police
pusta nom gQ&a recru and sUales ara nr-gentiy
nceded, tire aId buildings bcbng utterly lnds-
quato for tire reqairorents ef a pont wbricb a
bceming of more imaportanceo ery year.
Thora are detachinonts fron; tis p3st fr-cm ln-
niafail te tira Atirabaiea, and tire Lesser Slave
Liue. Thora is a littîs golai minlng golng con
&leng thre river, but tira mater la nnususllyv
bîgir for the lime et ycar aad net ranch lia
basa danc se fair. Cropa ail over ame ocekiog
aplendid and au unusuaily gecd bar-voi 13 on.-
fidently untieilpattd."
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Tiîrit on the lent. Ella F. Williauis, tho honored Presidont of tho
Dominion Union; Mies Tilley, danghter of

WVo hopo the man %rbo got off the following Sir Leonard TIllay, Corresponding Sorotary;
last wiuter i. satitified now: Mrs. A. 0. Rutherford, Torouto, Recording

Il * Secretary; MIES Mary Scott, roprosenting The

lfaekward, turn backvrard, oh time, ini your Moomens JOui nal, Ottawa; Miss Fanny l3ryson,
flighL, Superintendent of Work among railway em.

Cive me Juiy again just for ta nlght; ployecs, and quite a nunîber of others. It f.
Soften the seul whero tho front king ha% lain, of course, impossible lu one article to tell of
Oh let me heur ane musquito ogain; nIl the good and useful thinga hoard and seen
1 arn s0 wcary ar enaw.arifts and ice,
Weary a! paying the coal trust its price; at the Convention. Not the leait of the ad-
Weary, sa vveary, af frost.bitten pic- vantages was the meeting on liniate terme,
llricg me a slice af the Firet af July. these womcn who hav6 been long in tho work.

Bacwar, sin bakwadoht season of auw The Presidant was an inspiration in hcerscif.
blacwrd ing ta wnrdeow Nono who raw hor awcet, brîght face, heard

Turn an the heat of the tropical zone. hier ecar toned voico and feit the cordial grasp
Roast me until I ain cooked ta the bane; qf hier hond, will readily lose the impression
1 arn sa tired of froczinig my noise,maeuo h .InfcsMia-otsl,
Weary of chilblains and cornis oit mY tocs, md pnten nfca is.ct ad
%Neary of trying teaslcep with celd feet- ta ane af aur city reportera, "«aho fa second
Turn un the lient, minter, turm an the hoat. aniy ta Mis Wiilard." Perhaps the twa

featurca af the Convention froir. wbich I learued
A Bow of ITilite Rlbboii. the mont, wero the Parliamcntary drill and the

answcrs ta questions. The Fatliamentary drill

Through the deys of the past Conventions taught the full meanicg and beanty of' "Let
this littho badge bas comau ta men more than everything be done decently and in arder."
ever it did before ta tho women of W'innippg Of the many questions asked and answered,
and Manitoba et largo. Ali of the vomen a! this anc interestedl me mare than any ather.
Manitoba Pre not yet White Ribboners, nnd I aw cau a woman, wvith a large family,
ail W~hite Ribbonera wero nat sa fortunaIte ai and doitig her awn maork, help the %V.C.T.U.Iý"
ta bo present at the conventions. 1 bave The President cailed ou the membera of tho

thought a thort accotint mî.gbt interest tbo Convention for answers ta this question and

riaders of TuEx Co1,a'isT. Winnipeg bas bean hetre are saine a! thase given.

especiaiîy bleat, in hariug, firat the Pravincial 1. She con i'îin the neareat Uoion and pay

Convention a! the W..T.tJ., and foilowing lier mnembership fen.

ciosely u;z..s cî,at-the Dominion Conventiou af 2. Shie caun faith!ully and prayerfuily wear
the anm ady ThePravncil Coventon ier white ribbon.
the ainebod. Th Proincal Cnvenion 3. Sho cans seind ta Miss Mary Scott, 20 Albert

oponcd on Wodncsday, the l4th of Juste. sticet, Ottawa, for so.na Union Leaflots, read
Thero was a very fair rc.preetatlan a! dele- them in hier leisure moments, and pats thorm
gates froin ail parts af the ProvirO. lire, ta some a! lier neigbbors.
Mc~Laren, a! Marden, Provincial Preisident, 4. She ca fnithfully train the largb family
prcsidcd with grace and dignity. There is ta ho loyal temperanco mon and %vain.
elways a keynote at every conlvention2. I a-n It fa impossible ta giva aven a faint idea of
glad ta statu that at aur Provinîcial Conventioa the work donc dnriug the year. The reporta
it was thse urgent need of bendfng all aur paw* a! the various departmcents may. howaver, ha
ers ta secnring thse fulIl f rinchise for women, au snmmed up in ane sentence. Pirogress all
thea hast ranins af promoting the objecta cf aur aiong tie lune.
union. Tha Provincial Convention wasbronght Thee cloaing session, on Tncsday evening, tise
ta a close by a pleamant lecture froin Mrs. E. 0h o! Jonc, was ebaciaily intcresting.
Narine Law, National Lec!nrer and Organizer, Tho Dominion Union isnaw 10 years aid and
for tise Stato of Michuigan. Masny new friand- as a birtis day gif t the President offercd a ban.
Sisaprang up. during tisa twao days cf this ner as a priza ta tisa Province showing the
Convention, snany aid friendships wcerc cernent- larguât perce utage a! increase during tise year.
cd. Ona Friday mornîng, Juie the 16tis, the This banner waa prcaented at tho ciosing sen-
Dominion Convention af tise WVomens' Christ- sion, tise Province of Qaabec being tise farn.
ian Temperance Union opened. Manitoba, as &te wînner. Thse banner la an exceedingly
a Province, bas nover laclced confidence in hier- handsomc ana and especially appropriato ta the
self, and tisis ws once more excrnpliied by lier Dominion. Tise matoriai in rnby plusb, finish-
inviting tbe Dominion Convention ta meet bore. cd witis gala bulon fringa. In thse upper le! t
WVbcn yan grasp tho fact tliat, witis tho ex- hand corner in the (tata 1833 and on the uppar
cept.ion e1 the four of5cer-Preaident, Corres- rigist hand corner tise date 1893. Balow this,
ponding Secret.ary, Recarding Secretary and in gola letteri, camas thse naine of the Union,
Treasurer, cvcry delegate muet psy ber own ex. aud &cross tisa centre of tise banner fa a largo
penses, Yen botter realiza tise courage of Man- spray a! maple leaves painted in aiqoisite
4toba, in inviting thsem he.'e. 0f canrse only a autonal tints. Manitoba intends ta capturo
vcrv amaîl number of delegates camse. Thase that banner next year or perish in tise attcmpt.
delegates wcre, isowevcr, very reprezentative. Ai ter tise pi esentation of this banner. Mra.
Mrm (Dr ) Todd, St. Stephenu, New Bruns- (Dr.) Todd, cf St. Stepisens, sang for n. ï
wick, reprosentecl the Maritime Provlncas; wish overy tired woman in Menitoba'. prairie
Mrm Sandersan, President, for Province of homes canld have board ber sing: "In tise
Qoebec; Idra. Cavers, Pretident, for Province Plslace of tbe King," and "«od bu with yon
o! Onta-.io, aa Mise Boives represcnving BrII.isli tili ra mneut sigain.1" It vl roait me many %
Columbia, in the absence af tise Presidént, timo during thse coming year anly ta remnember
Mms Cnnningham. In addition ire hsA Mns. tisoso foul ring*ng notas.

And now what doas aur badge Stand for. It
stands for 8,000 women in tise Dominion o!
'Canada, for 150,000 fa tise United States,
handod together under thse mette: «,For God
ana Hme anad Every Li.nd.» It stands for
Unios in oecry part of the olvilized world.
For equal riglita for mon and ivamen. For thse
toacising cf temperance prînciples in aur Publie
Saboula. For sucli wurkars as Mias VWiliard,
b-sdy I.snry Someriet and Susan B. Ans.
tbony. For an equai moral code for mon and
wamau. All this, aud mach more is indicated
by «"A flow ef White Rihbon."

E. Ceai HRID.

Manitoba crops
An official erop bulletin for Manitoba, dated

June 1, bas b6.111 isaned as fallows:
1991 1892 1893

Acres under Whesat .... 1. 604. 875,M5 1,003,64C
Oas .... 05,644 33,074 M8,629
Iîariey,...89.8-8 97.6111 114,702
1'otatoca ... l.7<5 10.009 12,387
Iteots ......... 9,301 17,478 20.910

Acres tallowvcd for crop ef ... 2Û5,232 250,255 274,W8
Acres Fait plowçd for crep of £09).133 325,-717 4 73,4 10

ARSA tYNOta MJoi, a DlitRIOT

District. Wheât. Oas. Barley.
Norths Western .... 87,09 ars. W0,782 ses. 22,040 non.
South Westerni .... .405,000 132_425 27,M0
North Central .... .291,150 80,730 260,845
South, Cenitral .... l.16.2 77,383 29.00
E-satern ......... 5,-66 31,223 8,890

Province ... 1,001,610 am 333,629 ses. 114,7612 ss.
This showvs hy comparison with the Jans bnl.

letin of 1892 tisas tise principal inecase bas
been in tise Sonths WVatema district. Tihis fa no
doabit awing to the impetos given by tise exten-
sien of branch railraa duriog the past year fa
that section.

The p3tato and root crops are only given as
approxouate for in mnany casas they wre not
aIt planted or sown when tise reparte ivere sent
in. A fair increase fa notaid in tbieso croise.

Thse following table gives tisa acreage a!
liotatoas aud rote in thse different districts:-
N. IV. District........... 2.320 acres. 8.581 acres.
.9. W ................. ,82e5 .. 0.450
N. C. . . .742 " 2,882
s. C.........3.601 ' 1,8
Eastern ............... 1,999» 1,135

Total fcr Province .. ..10-,387 acrcs 20,919 acres.

Tise fallowiog summary shows tise total acre-
age o! ryal flax, &:-

Arta under Ryo ................. ,2 0==Me
Fiax .... .. 9,737

"Pexse, Corn & Bickvheat ,059

Tho total arts, under ail craps fa 1.533,262
acres, irbile tisat o! last year ivae 1,341,270
acres, sisoving an increase o! 211,992 acres.

Failowing and Fail plowing. -It in pleaaing
ta notices tisaz there is a decided increase ia tise
nnmber of acres f4ilowed, whiile spocial atten-
tion iras given ta fall ploiving. Sa inoci land
being prepared for theoseed last-fail bas enabled
farinera ta put in seed thf. spring in a vcry
short pcrlitd o! Lune,

HEired Holp.-Over 5,000 mon are noir em-
ployai as hired heip and reports indicate tisat
about 2,000 extra menwiili ho rcquired ta assist
ln taking off tise isarvcist. It is a mistake ta
ruîh thune men fromt Ontaria beforo tisey are
actually needed, as fermers i l not engfge
thera et bighi iages until tise isarvaît in on.
Tisa iagas paid for mon varies all the way fromt
$10 ta Z25 a niontis and board. As in the past,
tisera ia a great scarcIzy of femala holp, whicb
il is impssible ta snppiy. Thoe averze ragus

offm elp s$10 a mntb.
Farin Rtntale.-The price paidl por acre for

coltivateti lande varies traon $1 io Z2.50.
To question 23. *1Wiiat la the coodition of

lir-e stock, horsea, catile, siseep, pigs?' Ovar
ana-bai! thse oorrespoudcnts report the condi-
tion «"good" or "s'cry good." Abont one third
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report '<fair, so.uoivhat thin bunt hcaithy,' and a
ils thoen oe sixthi report '<poor.1" Thoa North.
,western district seemne to have euffered the
most. It is wall knowa that titis district ls
a oecially aoted for stock rafiig, and itaper
Elat suficieat caro ivas net taken te provida for
the unusually long winter. Tho Soutbwestern
distriot reporta a few eirnilar caias, whita the
North Centrai, tha South Conti ai und Eastern
districts report ail "1goar" or"fr"

Question 24. "l Ias any diseuse prevailed
nuroug tham, and if no o! what nature, and
ivhat; lias beau its affect? Was there a atuff-
ciaucy or a scarcity et foddar during tho wvin-
tor?" No serions entbreak of diseasa is re-
portad f rom asny part cf tha province.

lorses.-Somo cases of gli ndere are reportcd.
and quito a zumber cf mares and foals hava
d(ed thiesepriug. Correspondents suggest that
fa many cases mares were overworked.

Store cattie are reportad fa considerable
numbar8 in ail distriots axcept tha Eastern, but

*not an extra irumber in any part. It is evi-
(dent that nrany youzig cattia havo beeu stali
fed ding* the past winter, aîsing np tho

daa grin o! 1891i. The lino of the M
N. ,V bout Vidn, awaasa, Pilot Mouad

and Manitou are mosit noted for fat cattia. Fat
cettie bave heen pretty wcil pickcd up, a few
stray lots are etili reportedl for sale.

loge.-A caredai peruisai of reports shows
that bogs ara being rafscd more generaiiy
throughout the province. Reports, how~ever,
show considerabia ions of littie pigs, whola
broodit boing weak, witiiout hair, unable te feed,
and soion perishing. This inay bc on accounit
ot in-brecaing or feeding ivbeat witbout stint,
as correspondants invariabiy reportcd hegs ina
very fine order.

Whoat.-It is somawhat astonisBing te dm1d
how iittio wheatstill romains in farmers' bauds.
Only a very few fa the p. ovince have any wbeat
for sale. Reports would indicate tlî<t ie many
cases farmera mn>' have te purohase fleur befora
the iiel crop le ready te griud. lly al means
let sncb farmera purcbase ail the flour acces-
sar>', aow, wliea the peico is low, as fleur will
certaialy advanca in price fa Manitoha betore
harvest in rearly.

O.t.Afair auppi>' is on band for home
consumption.

Wcathcr.-A few fa tho, Red River Valley
oniy, report: "lTee wet." The iatiness cf the
seasen, and the bigla waters of the Red River
se long ia subsidine, averas oonewhat discenrag
iag, yet it le pieasing te knowv that in nearly
ail cases crops avare put fa in seasonable timo.

Question 27.-<RI ow do thra cropa compare,
in appearauce, wiîth averitgo years ?" Corres-
p enat aero asked te return circulars on the

lirat ef Jane, but ton days longer avas given ha-
fora compiliag the saine. The answer inay
therefore be dated at the ItOh ef June ; a faw
on!> ' ra given, as a sample, for thay are all
alike.-lietter tiîan averaga-ver>' favorable-
spiandid àtrowth-fuîly op te the average~
wonderfui growth-never better.

Question 29.-Wbat. variation ai weads are
preval int? ia the N.W., tIre SW., and the
N.C. districts there area carcel>' aay noious

weeds, propcriy se called ; pig woced, bucir
arbeat, couch grass and aviid aunfiower are ra-
portail, but in ouly a very few cases are Can-
adian thistîca, French weed, mustard'or wild
cati; rcported. In the soath centrai district
quft c a number report notbing serions, but ave
aneet avith Canadian thistias, French weed,
mastard and avild 'oat% more freqneetly hero,
white fromn the caitern district thu majority cf
corresondents report French weed and thisties.

General Notes.

Imprevements eosting $1.500 are baiag made
ia tha Manitoba Club building at; Winnipeg.

The grand Pacifie Unotel on Market Street,
Winnipeg, la te bc repiired and improved thia
aumurer nt a co', 1 $tl,000.

The C. P.R. Company inteuds eroting a now

atation building and fralght sheds at P>rince
Albart, SiBk., tis summer.

A spuOfAL correspondent et the Christiania
Sweclan) Poil, bas two calamne et mattor on
Western Canada ia the issue of that palier ai
June Oth.

Thre lambar manurfacturers and dealers of
Mianitoba aad the Nortbwest coutenaplate tac
ing a trip te tho Pticifloi coast this stimumer, in-
stead of tho exaursion te Fort Franceis, an
Ram>' river.

Sir Charles Tuppar cabled tha Comissioner
of Dominion lands that 98 I3ritith and 151
foreign immigrants were booked during the
neekendiogJune24thby Dominion immidgration
ageuts for Manitoba, the Northwest, Territories
and British Columbia.

Ia Thuringia thoa is a arbele dist-i,.t rvhich
ia dependient for Utn support ou the manufactura
o! artificial, can; husbanda, wives and ehildrea
ail werking together at titis sermo mens cf
liveliirood. And yet, tlrough tites simuple Ger.
îýaan village people tura out their produce b7
the dozea, ne two ayes; are ever the same.
No artificial co lias it3 exact fellow either in
coier or in size fa the whole worid. The
metlîod of tlîe manufacture fs net a ver) coir-
piicated art. There are diratly glt.93 plates,
which ara hlowa by gas jets, thon mouided by
baiudinotie farn aian evai saped cup. Then
there 'latthe celoning cf the eycs,wbfch le effecteui
hy thornaansof tracing with fine needles, the tints
t.eing leit te the baste of the Individual worker.
though theosccpe et their taste is ncesarily
limited te grays and bines and browas and
hlies, avbfch colore are assorted together bc-
fore being eventually despatched te their var-
lins destinations. -Celliery Giiardien.

Alberta Notes.

Tha Magrath aurve>' party is now fa the Rtd
Deer District layiug eut townships.

A creamcery ls te ha startel at Red Deer,
which avili avork up tha mi 1k of 1,200 cows.

A contract bas beau mado for the erection
oi a court srud oister% arute nt Lthbridgc.

Ceai la said te bave beau dfscovcred in cont-
sidarabla quantities on theabshres of Beaver
Like by oue et the settlers in that district.

A train cf 15 cars of heef cattla f rom Bran-
don, Man., and pointst wcst, passcd through
Calgary' on Jua Ilth boued for tha British
Colnumbira market.

Siirce the new C. P. R. ti.na tabla went inte
effeet NVinnipegg patpi ara deiivered fa
Mecod, Seuthara A Ibert3, tha day after they
are printed.

Decltrations of tire incorporatin ef the El-
ment-jn Butter and Cheese Manufacturing
Association aud of tha Red Deer Dairy Associ-
ation bave heca fyled ia 'the office et the
LieutaatGovernor.

Arrangements hava beeu completed for tIra
establishmrent ef an ciactrie lighting plant at
Letbbridgo. Thre service avili ho cemmeacedua
sean as tha days begia te geL short fa th(
fait.

The LotihrFziZè Nae say:-" The -weathei
this spring hins beeu ail tirat tihe mont axactini

rancher onid desira. Copions ehoaver o

rain havo felien witliu short intervale, aud
crops of ail kind ecan fait ly bie seau growiug.
Tho grain on the prairie is botter this apring
than for tho pist fivo yeare, and the oullook
for a good hay crop le very promising."

BIritish Columubia Notes.

Kasie la being canvassed with à viawv to tho
establishment oftau electrio light piant.

The peach crop of British Columnbia is likely
to prove a failuro this year. Lt la very smail
and nimpertant aîîyway.

A petition bas been circulated aud nimr-
ously signed at Ite"ulstoe, asking for the ens
tablitthment of a branch of bIoJ.on'e Bank
thare.

The New Vancouver Coi Company fs raising
about 500 tous of coal par day from ituj Protec,
tion Island aaft. This ah«àf t bas Only been
open a few monthe and tha quality of the out.
put !S excellent.

The Etquimalt WVater Works Campiny hias
offered the City Council of Victorià a liait in-
taret in tliat enterprisc. Victoria i8 te takre
half the shares at par, which wiIl invoive an
axpendituro of '20,000.

A Rovelbtoka dcspatch of earlyJune reportod
saverai more familtes ot Amarican battlers as
having passed througlî thera bound for Alberta.
Titey Lai with them a coniderable amuat of
live stock .ind housahold effecte.

W'%hile tbo people o! Chillîwack wero diring a
Ro3 ai Sainte on tIre Queen's3 Birthday fromn an
oid H'udson's Bay Company cannon, it burat on
difteenth dischargo. Fortanately no one wvas
burt. The bure t cannon ie said te lie 87 years
old.

IlW. G. Balawin, repretanting the grest fur
bouse o! Uhîmanu, ot New York and Sb. Paul,
lias just returned front bis annuai fur.buying,
excursion fato tho upper country," says tho
Victoria Times. IlAs usual ha has cleaned up
the catch for tha year. Hiein knowa te somie
as the ' Crow-Fiend,' owing t 'ilis uncoaquaer-
able p3ochant for shooting croire. The Ia.
diane eali Wun the 'Skia Ty.lte.' i

FERIAL
TE IMM POWDER

PURESTî r' NRGNGEST9 BEST.,
containst ne Auna, Ammnoala, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Iajurisat.

E.W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

JULY, 1893.



TIlE OOLOiqIs'rl

'Éle Bridge.

DlY biABlY CORDON DUFF21.

Onr beouts wcro glad, aur sangs irere gay,
As on iro epet tisaI wiatar nighit,

WVith cloudiess skies aboya aur fiead,
And aIl cartis bathod ia Batt nsaouligist.

The Warrior's wavcs woe silvorati a'cr,
As 'maong tise parted hiIs i st wept,

And 'mid thea forcst's lanely shrina
Il soemcd tise angois worahip kept.

Frein sisore te shore bise bridge's BsOfl
Stratched iika bisa fabrio of a dream,

W bila or its massive pillars felt
Thse glory of tihe maan'B pale beamn,

We' fait tise thriîl of thot sireet lieur,
Andi Irein aur hearts rosa melody,

Wisile, for isencah, tise river ran
Its jauruay dowaward te tise sen.

Fr,nd inemnory irova a magie spell
0f otiser scenes andi other years,

0f thasa Wvho ioved us, and wiris loft
Us parted iu tise realin of tours.

Wea thonghli haw liSe tise fate cf ail,
Tise river and the bridge ivera type,

With saine eUhl standing on ane shsore,
Andi mx4uy crosscd te perfect life.

Willi soe still in the shadeirs drear,
Andi "thiey wha wolLt wîîth Him in whrite,"

Whila, like tise rivcr's ccrsecless flaow,
Oaa heur in darkness, nexî in liglit,

Rau the full me&sure of car tisys
Tisrougis many xinding, wcr-ay years,

Soinatimea iil su. 'Y sk-ies above,
Tee oit witli cloads aud bitter tears.

Can 'ire fergat that wiinter ave,
Tisa bridge, tisa river and tise sisere.
Tiagangs vire sang. tise wards wa sai!d?

u avu tiedY^ te coma _1li devel
Tise moary ai tisa vnn ran

Set to thse nnsia of thea Senth,
Andi sung beneatis tisa moon's sot t gleain.

10 Hiidson's Bay.

J. B3. Tyrrell, geologiet of tise COsuodian gea.
logic*bl snrvay, leoft Edmnone on une of tise
mach rcrnarkoble cxploring trips Ihat hava been
undasken in Canada in the intercsts of science
fer mnauy years. Ilis projeel is ta traverse tise
Barren Greunds fram Lake Abothasco ta Hud.
son'a Bqi by one roe 21 retura by another
routo through tise camea regien wiithin fie pra-
sent year. The Barren Grounds ara of im-
mense area, ertending from tisa basin cf the
Mackenzie on tise sentis andi wiest ta tisaArc-
tic Ocisan aud Hutison'a Bay ou tise narti
anti at, about a 1000 miles frein aoutheast
ta isorthirest by 500 freux soutîsirca ta north-
oust, tise character cf tisa pince is expresseti
by its naine. It in callcd barren because it
is beyond tisa climabio lino withii whicl titu-
ber will groir. Bcyoad tisis tact anti tise
further tact tisat il in the bomne of tiseussusk
ex an'd the so-zaffid reindeer, anai along the
sea coaut cf tisa Etquimaux, practicaliy nebli-
ing is knuomu of il. Tisera is only ana trati-
ing post tisaI eau ha saiti te be wiithin its
ara, Fort Rie. Tisera la ne trada route
tismaugis or near il. Tise Iudions go frein tisa
Woodis ta himnt ovcr il andi the Eequimauc go
inirard frein tisa ses, but il belangi te neits-
er, and ln ne man's laund. What kuoedtga
of it ariats was chiefiy acquireti at tho turne of
tha nbtempts in thce latter part cf tha pre-
vions cantury anti tisa catiier parte! tisa present

oe ta discoer a Nertsvest passage tismougis
tha Amatie Sea. This ladl ta everai partial ex-
plorations ef tisa region, chief£y by rencue par.
ies, but thea ouly whrita mnaxiv 'ii ver tmavelied

tisrongli andi deseribeti it wias Samnel lcorne,
Who in the hast part ef tisa l7eis century pagna.
trated fraen Fart Churcbhi ta thc qîapperanine
ttivcr, whleh emplies inta the Ërctio Son, and
retnmned te Churchill.

Three ycars ago Wsrbumtoa Li. Piko, of
Victoria, lIC., modeo au excursion into thse Bar-
rau Groundis frein tise caateru oed cf Great
Slave Lake toîvards tae Arctio Occan in search
af amaSk cx, and added materially ta the infor-
matien exi8ting mogirdisvg tice regian. M r.
T.y:eli'si rente ip far distant tram thaheof Mr.
1>15e, asîd as projected goce across thse iat
knowa pirt cf tisa wisoie regien, furthe tram
any trading past, and %irera ne wihite in but
licorne lias over iseen. Tise route ta ha folloiret
by Itt. Tyreil wili cross tisI t 'ehs litarne
has left an acceun at riglit angles, se tisaI
lIerae'is observations wili ha et littie use ta Mr.
Tyreil. His route as laid damn is as followir:
Leaving Edmonton le rench tisa Athsabasca
River ah tisa L.nding by t rail, go miles. Tlsence
ha gees by cannia down thse Atisobaca River
400 miles te the lake of tisa saine narne ; tisenca
to tisa eae, end of tisa hake and ni) tisa river
tisaI entera il tram tise cast 300 miles. This
port et tise routa is alang a niuch nsed trade
routa anti is therefore mal1 knowu, but at a
certain peint on tise river entering Like Atha-
haeca Mi. Tyrcîl ivili Isave tisaI atreamn by ona
of ite tributamies entering frein tise norbh.
Frein tisat point aothing is clcfinitely knowu GF
the cosuntry for tisa tisousant miles irhici Mr.
Tyreli will have te travel ho rcach Chesterfiehd
Inlet, a nertlierly arm et Hndsou'a Bay, w'iviicl
le hie objectiva peint on tise bay. Ha expects
ta falloir tihe river weli ha first toIsas up ta
the l.eigist cf landi belmeen tise basins oftie
Mackenzie sud cf Husdson&; Boy ; tisen ta flati
'ieoter fleming nertis-catirard 'iviici vriil bake
hlm inte Iltndson'e Boy. AIl tisat lie bas opon
mmcl te base tisa supposition that tisera is a
practical routa is ludian report, andi as thea In.
diaus have ceaset t ravel birongis tlsat regien
tîsis dace rat scens toia tisa beat possible oubli.
crity. Hiorever, 'Mm. Tryeli is so confident ef
snecess tisaI ho nat only expecte te reais Cisc.-
terfielti Inlet this scason, but aise ta ratura ta
L-iSe Athabasca by anoliser anud more sontserly
route, aie across tise Bsrren Greunde. ln is
te-aveis ha is accempanicti by his brother, J. W.
Tyrell, iris accomponicti Lient. Gordon's
"AborI" expeditian te Hndson's Bay some years
aga, andi iris tisea acquireti a Suoedetg et tise
Esquimaux lossguoge, whmcl lie nom h,,pos ta
bora te geoti accounit while travelling tsmesgis
tisa Eiquimaux counitry. Besides tise Meusrs.
Tyrell bise pirty wiii include John FiaIt, et
Prince Albert, and four Cangisuawaga ludions
as caneon ineu.-Edmonton Bulletin.

.4 Novel Pilanthropie Iden.

TISE 158L1IKNO UrAiD 'iISITOPRS' CLUB.

'Obh! hemw I wisîs 1 cali gel out cf tise liat
city for a little rest and chsanga Ibis sntamer 1
I caxit afford to pay cash for xny board; but, ln.

cleed I I'd bo vory glad to sow or do any klnd
of work about the hanne for it," exolaimed a
brlght young %vomnan ta a sytupathotio customer
witIi philanthropie inclinations, whos ishe was
sarvmng. "<No; I'vc ne ana I could Viie" she
cantinued, in rapIy ta the natural suggestion
that aho miglekvisit a friand.

A fow <layg later tho custorner ives calliing at
a charming littlo homo in a ploeat suburb,
whon lier haous, apropos of somne pressing
duties, said

"If I know of semae nices young woman who
iva nid liko ta spend a i'eek or two in thea coun-
try, audwho Weould camne and etay haro and
heolp me a littho with mny work cach day, I
would board lier ivitheut charge, aind bc glad
of L'ho chance I It evould rafly hoe a mutisai
boeiit; sho weuid hava an inexpansiva outing.
-a genuine outing, tac, for I could eaully ar-
range motters so that a might have a good
portion of each day for recreatien and ta enjoy
this bracing air and picturesquea cenory-and 1
coula getl "caugist up"l in saina of Msy sewing,
and hava Borna rest, tac; and each would ba
Riving a full equivalent for vaine raceived.
You'ra alivays stndying up noe plan te help
people wvis try te help thamastves, caet' -yon
su ggest something for my casa ?

She ef the philanthropie inelinatione imme-
diately bethought herseif ef tise bright young
womau in tisa stifling eity eliop. Taey balked
tho matter ever, and in luos thin a week bise
édtv girl %,ras cijoying the longed.f or country
snrreuuodings, whila ber hostess was equally
happy in the prospect of getting "Icaught np"'
in hier svork and baving semae ruat. The experi-
mient preved a perfect success ; aud thsss was
sown tire gêem which has groivu laIo the Help -
ing Rond 'VisitorsO l i. , a unique orgauizotion,
for med on tise plan carritd out iu the firsI ex-
periaient, tisrongh wbich those wiso have home.
in tha cenntry ond who would litre ta receive t.
Helping Hand Visiter for a sajouru of any
spccified lenglis can bc put ino communication
irits respectable self .supporting iromen lu cit-
lez-clors. seametresseg, millinera, etc.-who,
tisongi auxiaus ta spend a short vacation ia tise
country, canat affurd bise necessary expendi.
tura for board.

Undonbteffly, tisera are maisy wris would hae
glati ta receive bisese young wvemen inta their
hoines on bisa condition tisaI in return for board
aud lodging thay ireult rendar sorne eervice in
sewing or housework, Ieaving tisemselves, of
courte, enffilaient tima daring tisa day ta
enjoy the pîcasura cf walks, drives or allier
recruations.

à Central Bureau has beau establlshoti in
Newr York for fnrtliering tisa purpases of thse
club, and axtending ils davelopnient in ail
directions.

Phulaxitheopie iromen ixiteretted lin forming
local branches for earrying out thi3 gieat *ork,
houaekeeperd wisbing te recaiva Halping Hanti
Visiters, or ycuag womsen desiring ta spenti
thair vacation under snob conditions, are invit-
ot te aidres thse Secretary et tise Hclping
RiantiVisiturs Club, 15EYtPoutaxiîb Street,
1fos7 Yerk, eciclsing a stampeti envelope for
reply. _________

Tisa Dundco block on Main streat, Winni.
peg, iras seld la May te Mr. Jerry Rabinson, a

prominent ret.ail merchant, for Q60,000.

àL 189fl



NORTHERN
PACIFIO R.R

TI:mml O..&jJL:ý
Taleing effeot on Sonday. Nov. 20, 1892.

Central or 0h Sieridian Tille.)

North lIoun

.45p 4.80p
:2.809 3.46p
2.17P 3.311)
1.sop 8.1ep
1. 1p 8.04p'
1321)p 2.61P
1.20PI 2.33P

2.18P
1.67p'
L2bp
1.159
19.33a
5.Sa8.35p
8.0oC
9.OOa

- . ASTAINS.

O. Winnipeg ...
0 . otg Jonction ...

153 ... Cartier...
23 ... st. Agathe ...
17 4...iion Point.
R2 & ..... lans

104. St. JOAn ...

168 . G. rand Forts.
223 . .. Winnipeg Jontin.

481 ... St. Paol...
883 ... Chicago ...

South ttond

1145a t.00p
11 64A 1 lOp
12.099 1.24p
12.23 1 Sus
12.41p 1.55p
12 49p 2.02p
1 :O0lp 2.139
1.20P =.6p
1.36p
1 67p
2.16p
2.26p

7.00&
9..Spl

MORRIS.BRANDON I3RANCII.

Itait tlound.

11.4011 2.5pi E
7.3011.15P c
6.40p 1..5p 10 G
5.40P 12.27p 121 2
6.24p 12.lpI..
4.46p 11.57& 3
4.10P 11.43& 38 E
3.c3p 11.020a 49
?. 8p1.OSa 541
2.13p 10.49a 62 1
1.43P 10.325 os 4
117P 10.19a 74 E

12.63p 10.07à 7-à 4
12.22p 9.f0al 86 1
11.5la 9.85al 92 3
', l 9.12ýA10
10.-a68.251M 7
9. 49al 8.40a 117 1
9 35si 8.36.4120 5G
8.483 8.06a121
8i.10a 7 4SI 137 2
7.30a 7 0a 145 1

STATIONS.

...Lowo Parm..
.... Myrte ......
.... Rolanrd..

SRo'ebank.
.... Deerwood ...

... Altamont
SSonierset.
SSwan Laite:.*.

lodsan Siprings .
SMleapnlià ...
Srcenwy ..

Blider ...
Selmont..
SIliten.

SMartinville..
.... Brandon ...

Wst Bound.

2.SO01 7.30%
3.03p 8 Iba
3.31p 9 OSa
3.4313 9.25&
4 .Q.P 9 t25
4:15P 10.26a
4.359 11.16A
4.50p 11.48a
6.10p 128P
6.24P 1.001
6.39 1.30P
61p 1.65P

8.08P 2.28p
6.21p 8.009
6.06p &6OP
7.2p4.9
713p' '03p
7.479j1ý leIp
8.14p 609p
8.35p 8i.49P
855p 7.30p

WVest bound passenger trains stop at Belmrrat
for nicala.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BR1A24CE.
TakIng effic TuM~ay, Dmc 20, 18n2

STATIONS. zau.

12.16,p 12.IOp O Winnipegt . 4.15p 3.40p
il boa Il 52a 3.0 .. Portano .inneien. 4 01 4.001)
î11à11833 11. ... St. Charles .... 3 4'45p 4.26
il 07aýII.23:% 14.7 ... EeadinW'.. . 4.35p
10.86a:11.12a 21.0 .... White Plie.... 4.0 .001)
1O.CSa!10.54a 128.8 ... Gravel P911.. . 5.27pl

la2 .. taaaflTak .... 6.Ip 5.83p
94lqo.8 2.1 1.... Oakvillo.. 6 6.1sp

8.25aI 9.55a 65.5 . Pot&" là Prairie.0 7.0

pasrengers wiUl bo ourxid on ail regular Ireight trains.

Pullmaln Palî.o Sleeping and Dting Cars on St. Paul
and Mlipolls Erpreas daily.

Connection ut Winnipeg .Tonctien %vith trains for Il
pointa ln liontasia. Washington, 11rit1sh Columbia,
Oregon and Californis.. 01300 consectiofls At Chicago

Etstern Inco.

Por fardier Pa rtIcu!Ars *ppIY te
e.HAs. S. FM. IL. SWINFORD

0. P. &T. A., st PAUL. General Agt.Wlnnlpe.

P- J. lICH.l Ticket Agent d68 Main St. Winnipeg.

à -
Quickest route to the

WORLO'8 FAIR.
Direct and Cheappst route te Toronto,

Montreal, New York and aIl
Eastern Cities.
-ALSO TO -

Kootenay Mining Country, Spokane
Falls and the

£=A O)r:w1 I C O -A-.ST..

(J-C.P.R. LAKE ROUTE.
Sailing from Fort Williani

S. S. 'MA.NITOBA, every Tuesday.

S. S. XHABASCA, every Friday.

S. S. ALBERTA, every 2unday.

Connecting trains ]cave Winnipog Mon.
day, Tauriday and Stturday.

EXCURSION TICKETS TO BANFF

-TO -

EUROPE
From «Montrpal overy Wedîîesday and
Saturday; fiorn New York every V-
nesday, Thursday and Saturdoy.

AUSTRALIA
rirom Vancouver to H-onolulu

and Sydney.

S. S. Miowera.............. June Ï4
S. S,W«%arrimoo .............. July i4

and every month thercafter.

China and Japian
Prom Vancouver to Yokohama

and Hong Kong.

Empress Japan............. J une 26
Empress China .............. July 17
Empress India ............... Au- 7

.And every three wveeks thereafter.
For full information app]y te Wm.

lMcLeod, City Passenger Agent, 471
Main street; J. S. Carter, Pepot Ticket
Agent, or to ROBÈRlt XER1R,

General Passenger Agent

Througb trains bcave Great Falls, Sonday. TuWsay and
Thnirtday, et il p.m.

Thog trains Icave Lethbridge. Slonday. WVcdneeas>
an erdy t 7 a.
N.13-Prrsenerstand irom iiatiLpeil, Bonner'. Ferry

Spokane. t. wili note that clore dally couectione are
nid il Great: Northerîî iatiway et SheIby inaction.

ET. G5,LT. W. 0. BIARCLAY. H8. MARTIN4.
Gen £rneO,d. 6Gea. .Ç,rpe*t. G6.7rt8bt Aget.

Manitoba and Nortliwestern R'y Co.
Takiug Effect June Itit, 1893.

Regiar passenger trains run as lc!lows.

Lcave Wimnlpez ut 8.40.
Tucsday. Thursday and Saturday for Portage lu Prairie

ltaid Cit;*. Yorkton and interrncaato stations. ilixed
tri Itave 3linnedora on arrivaI ef paosenger trains as

below. FASTBOUND.
Leave Ttapid City airS Iteniediate s'ationsllonday,

Wcdnesdas and Friday. M.ixed trains arrive nt Minne-
dosa as bclow.

itegular eastbound pasner trains onake a close con-
nection At Portage la Prairel lwith Canadian Pacitlc west-
bound trains, and ut Winnipeg wri'h the eastboond traire,
ot tuaI Comrpany.

Thors. I STITIOZe. u cd'y
and Iand
Satdrj __________ rIday

8 4jL Wnnpcr Ar 1'. 30S2 80 tv Wilatn 4
1045 Ports4.ci Prarie 16 25
13S5 > Cpawa 1233
14 23 . hllnnedosa. -il 50

j-15 45 1 Ar Ra.ld eIty LvII 110 0I

Tuesdy
ta PA%8eýr

Itussodi Thora
bat, te onWy
Yerk'n

1730 4160

193 173 -M
2055 8 113

STATIONS.

Lv llinuedosa Ar
Nea&dalc

Shoal Lako
t irtie

Binscartis

.51 cn'y.
froon

York ri

O 40
Sie0
630
440

2210 I.Russell33
2012Si Ar Yoricton LV 10 24 10

t Meula.
Trains stop at stations betwcen Praela Prairie am.)

WinnipF nly when signaivd. or Zoc here are pasoco

IV. I. IIAEER. A. MécDONALD.
LIen. soper't Aast.-Gen. Fus. Agent

Alberta Ry. & Coal Co, and Great
Falls & Canada Ry. Co.

CONDSED JOINT TIME TABLE
d Up. ln Eilect Septenrber lot. 1892- R'd DowS

Going South. OILrrNorth.
STAT1O'4i.

j9 3OaAr .. .. orca, Fais.e elrOO

816......steel ......... 20 I
a60 ....... Couina .......... 0
6 2'0 De~ iodra 80

.C0Ar...*onra ......... 80d

- r2 20 Ar} De13 3OlC.. 0 5>
1140 . 1.....prn~ . 720 P
e o60 .. ev.n.........10

00p De ......Sweet0a . r 900I
(lutcrnst'l bound.)

S10 40 .. 3111 River .... 10 d0

9 W 0........:Brunton.......1l25
:a 8 20 ........ Sterling .... 12 55p

7 00a De . .Letlbridge ... Ar 2 10

(loinx West. Golng Ei.

STATIONS. NO. SI
No0.2 D. exr. 1,o 1
DS611Y Sun. Delly

7 00p De..Dunnore ... Ar 8 55Al 10409p
10 SOp De... »O,.. Lae. rj2 4bpI 2 006.12 <'Ar - ehbid:.. 4 4891 5 40a



P. DALVTEETR CANADA

P. aD~ALf, Loau alld Saîngs (gompany.
1 :1 it:l:n Lu Ag ntCapital, - * * -_ $1,600,00.00

EDMONTON, N.W.T. Reserve Funb. -$85dboo.0O

Wii give on application, full andi reliablo_________
information, regarding the

Head Offices, Toronto. IBranch Offices, Winnipeg.
EDUMONTON lITRIOT, ALBERTA, 1I.W.T, WALTER S. LEE, - Managing Direotor. IVw. Mî. FISHER, :- - anager.

Moty evauced upon Farm andi City Proportics. ,MoTaAou, MUI4IOIPAL DsEENU)Rss'
W Litu foi jiphtetu. Ii.ji>rçveLl and un i, uu. D tibitu.kR purýhabed. Surip helti for ue of chientà Clîeîtut til deleài arquoL

mprovtd [arrme fur eale, et prices rauging fron' sent ont of the Province, but are loaged in the Company'8 QauIts rit WinnipeR, ivhoe tbey May'bn
~3.0 te31000 er cre ivthî ~'sy eac ofexamineti nt all titrie. Agents et all principal poitst tbroughout the Province.

Rallway Station, School Houses, Charch, Et. For further information wvrito ta tho Manamger of the Winnipeg Branoh.

F~~I~uiEI.k F g FOK1MI 4 L 4 ON
There aro yet mnany minlions of acret if the finest farming and grazing lands Unoccupied in

MANITOBA AND THE WESTERN TERRITORIES 0F CANADA,
Dcep 8oil, viell-nvnteed nd riueet ie the %%urld-eaelly reacheti by railway. Wheat averages 30 busbele ta 2ie a.. e whth fair famng

IMM'INSE CoAL F1'ELDs-AFPRDING AN ILLIMITA3LE SUPPLY OF C11EAP FUEL

Re&iw~ frn' Vcen O.eon-R ut.luding the great Canadien raiiflo Railway. the GiLaiid TLnk Rail way and the lIntercolcnial Rail way,
OilthL.dg %unutÂuuus sttei lit ý.onÈatuz. fruin &ho Alautju tu the ra~firy Occn, through the gre.d Fertilù Belt, and the Lnagnificient'y .beautifu
scenory of Lake Superior and the R0c'1 y Mountaine. This is the now route freirn Europe to Mia.

fl, tuadno~. rmetgoe F~EFARMSO0F 160 ACRES &tcerý uok1ad.h, ut1 i* aaandu Loeerý l e;nne th.i hd tà I..ç. , wdtion of1l ng on
1fering Indejcndcncc for lite te cvery one %vilt Uitile ineens, but havlng- sufnlcent energy ta settie.

nieIa~~,s nce. ,rau.îs~j'uii.e ,oni tio neS. cntIopar 1thu FendelDoit. is ladituentz tu tsettlcrs are watnjnalled. infOmat-I bSt. o
MAITB, aaý bmuia..u1n t uat pro% inçu ut ne Ienmtuiie:S, .t.n bu Lad un nppl.n.aii& t-s «ai, of the Duu.nus±un ut Mane:n.,bs Gu% ernnL Inmndgratlba Agenîts.

GRAIN & OAT-TLE ]PROVINCIE
Has Within its Borders Homes for Ail.

1LxcAIS MARIN0 RJLFI> PROrRESS-, as BhoWn, by the faet that ini
four yZars the arcs, uneer crop bas more then doubleti. In

1887 'ruHEuz NVERE UNDER CROr 663,764 AcnEs.
1891 TERRE NWRE UNDzr. Caop 1,349,781 ACRES.

Inecase 688,017 acres
These figures are more eloquent titan worde, and indicate clearly the

wondorf ni dovelopinent taking pue. Nu'r A Boumi, but certain and
nealthy erowth. HqnRsES, CATTLE and SsEr? titrive wonderfully on
the nutritiots grasses of the prairie, and blIXER FAIUINO 13 now
engaged in ail over thc province. There are still

Free Elomesteads 1. soma parts of Manitoba.

Oheap Raifroad Lands yeais o p fr e.Te

Imprved armsFur sale or leasing, Iran' privatea Indivi-
____________________ duals and corporations, at low prices

and on easy terme.

NOW 1.9 TRE TNE TU OBTAIN A HOME
In titis wonderfully fertile province. Population is rnoving in rapidly

eud lend is annually iereasing in vaine, In ail pat
aio Manitoba there are now

Good Markets, Railroads, Ohurehes,
and :?3chools.

AN~D 310ST OF THE COMPOIiTS 0F AN 01.! SMLEI) COUNTity.

I1XSThfEIN Of CAPITAL T heré- rverygoed orainzs in mzny parts
-tories anrd ailier commiercial enterprise.

* ~Fer the lâtest [iuonn.tion, nevw booksa, a a f rSX) vrite te

lION. THOS. GREENWAY, Ninier of Agrîculturo andt Infiigratioii, Wlnnlpegg Ma.
Or te The Manitoba iinrnlgrp-tlon Agency, No. 30 York Street, TORONT.

Mantoba Immiqgration Agcncy, Moncton, NA.


